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RECORD.
$1.00 Per ':Yearin Advance.
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- TRAGlC -DE~TH _ .1 BAD NOT!.~ ,"AS~L~.~~:~~CTED.

, OF -L C PERRIGA I Alllfoat ,Impoa.ib~e 'to._1mpoae _UpC!n
!.. U" /:!&lIdfera of Mo.ne~. ,-

--:; .,.~ ~......""_ -- " \ ..(~~.J~: --{.~..,
; _ 11leldentally it Ur jnte~,estl,ng- to no~

po'iMBR WEtL--KNOWN _ NOvl tJu:t tltesk1J1 ,!!Wch ~_ - - : .jO,--~~
- - - _ - teet. a counterfeit -1lO ~.n1;,..a

FARMER SUICIDES IN DetROIT.- study of counterf~ifS" ~alifL9!-:
, ough and unconscious fa ;with-- --- 1 the gemmle. It - i.' man~were; pc)f;ite:cr-

TtIind Unbalanced trOIl\. BrOOdlngj out toyou'an~ yo1C\V~r;'ttll~ thaf!,omi
- - <: day another who muc~ re~l)'lbleq him,

_Over Wife's Death. woUld try to !mpo;'" llnOn you,: YOU
, 0 _. - w_ouldbe pretty_apt to :fliC.his-featur~

hi your mind; 'you WO lId net sDend:
'Lyman o. Perrigo, WhOBe tragic any time look!D.g at on e~.people-w'11o

deatb occurred" at" tilll hom~ In Jie- looked sOJ!lethinglike hlm, woulf1o.a't
troit laSt Friday, wae well -aud .t\nd the moment J:!le_ ,tE-110stor- ap..:

~ peared you would not-e tbat 1n tb~
faYOi'a?ly_ known 1n thls- e;Ctlon, that or _ilie other particulal" h9 falled
~e ba9 _-paesed mo~t ~of hie l!fe In _to nleet the detalJ:s of,the ether m;;h'jf
~9vl tewnshlp up -t9 tap last j;_~I(e race a.rill figm-e. Just so-Ii Is in the
or fourteen yeare, find hae maily detectiOn of counterfeits" A slrillful
,frtende hereabouts wlio regret so sad teller 1ft a bank, ~o1nitmg monei rap'
and~ble a' termInatlbn of-a i!!ly, wm inv6luntarlky throw out '-a
respected life. Tner~ le-~no doubt n9te=:W~ch;JIL-theslightest de~ee de-
that hte deed oj eel! destruction was 'llilr.ts p'o~ the w",11.know~ pat~fn
'the act of one wh ii d b ill ~hi2h 1s so ~tron...?lY!~presse~ on his

_] 0 a e~ e ment:al vJ.slo~h That ffivoluntary • act
. men~ un bltlance~ on one sublect will nearlY-always llTCveto have b~-

-the 10..i!8 of .hIs devoted ann dearly justified 'for -the b!ll in 19'cases out of
foved wife two and one half yeare 2ll wJ:ILProy~t6 be-a [ou~terfelt: ~It.lil

- ~j!;o....a sorrow t? ~hlcli he bad never be~ause of tlrl~_fa~-tha!'when _a re-
become Ip tbe least d!'lUee reconciled, q¥est is r"~eive<f-from - so!!'e one to I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~:§~~~~~g~~~§1~(and wh!ch his pereistence In llving 10M hini a c~11ection of ('o)lnterfelts
alone and -\V~h everytblng juet as {Dr th';' !D!!tr!1ction'or his cashiers, 1J~
she had iefl< It ~Id noll tend to mltf. !s adVlsed to_have tJu; y"fll.tng.me~t :stUdytile genmne--car.efutly, and<there
ga e., ,_ VDllbe no trOuDlein detecting ilie baa

1\11'. PerrIgo wae stxty.one Y!larli notes.-=-Nal:iona;Magazi~e ~
of e,ge and "'was ma'l"rled to Mlee • - .,.;
Elida Fuller of NovLin 18ft, o· • Courage at the 'Counter;- -

'. ---=----~-----....:...-·I..-,oa Efe lea~es a:~aughter, AlrB=Robert Succc::ssnev~r yet came to the m~VENERABLE DOCTOR. +1 not seenr abl,e. to find thoem. Thle Chamberlain of near Milford a "'ho lost courag~.at the first rebufl:~
-. - - - ,- , but many men .have courted fallUle

DIED 'YESTERDAY year some of them were found at brother, George PerrIgo, of 0woeso 1bv allowmg tbe inevltable Uisappolnt:'
• . Mllford= ana Presid~t Northrop b~sl~es ma~y other retatlvee. Be ni'ents of an Imperfect world to check

called the council toget;ber and they was a -cousIn of N. A. Clapp and hill theIr efforts ~Fr",m the Grocer. •
_ decided to make a purch!'-se. tl1e wife was a sIster of Mrs. Andrew I"'==============7-! I

AT THE WAYNE HOSPITAL AFTER price Q.einA'$I,03f. Harmon of tbls pince. W d R E
~mORr ILLNESS. 1 It Ie a commende.ble move, on the c The funeral servlcee were held at ante, to egt, For Sale, to.

part- or the councIL-,at thla time and the 'bolne In Detroit TueRda}', Re'V.
• will at least save "orne Interest Lee:S. MCColleetel' ofil$tlng, a~d- Imoney - , tbe bodJ1, 1!;l,accOTdance with hIll

'!as Taken There for ~ Treatment ' ,~ __ = "plan of many years standing. w;:u. I------.....:...-....:...---.....:'---.-1 I
Two Weeks Ago. LATER-The Record leartl8 tliat Inclnel'ated at theoDetrolt crematory

_ __ _ the council yeeterday upon advise of His aehel.lwill be burred beside tholle
City Attorney YerkeellPelded to only of hill wife IlL the family burial lot at
pnrchll.ee $4,000 worth of b~nds and Wixom.
the transfer was IDbde ye,et~daY.

\
I.

\

'.
Colonel I.' Wili~IOW AYer~.;

Col. r. ",Inalow Ayei', hi. D., died
at the Wayne hQsplta.1 yesterday
afternoon where he had been taken
fol' treatment two' weeke aKO.

He -was about elghty<three ,years
.f age,and wIth h~ son, Charles, the
only lIvlnl{ rela.tlve,7- had lived In
North"\"Ula fol' about four'years. He
had beeB feeble for some time.

The- remalne will be taken tu
Harbo~ Beach for Interment, 8.1'Id laid
beiide thuse of hie wife, accorl11np:to
hie expreseed desIre.

Col. Ayer rendered great serFlce to
thIs country ae a "sec.-etservice agent
at Chicago dur1up: the war ot the
:rebeIUon and had many letters of
-eommendatlan from promlnelIt wen
of ~hecountry Including General Joe
Hooker.
- Congresil hal! had a bill tor his relief

for years bnt for some reason n!'ver
got around to ta~e a.ny action.

HOURLY SERVICE ON ALL D1VI-
SIONS MONDAY.

AU Cars Tlrrough ro ~etroit Except
the 9:30 p. m.

VILLAGE BUYS
WATER- BONDS

WILL GET FOUR OR FIVE THOU-

SAND DOLLnS OF THEM.

SUlking-fund Money Used to GQod
Advantage,

Auction Sale.
All my Houeohold p:oodo at public

auction Tuesday. May 4, at 1:30
o'clock. Nothing reae'l'Ved. Am
abont to move to Iowa. L. L.
Brooks, auctioneer.

JAS. 4. DA&T.

WHISPER,1-:NO'! Noi W~E'SAY~lT
~10iJD·~;~A,ND,-'ClEAR

_ f;) __ ~/'.. _...~ '-:;,--:.,; }.,;' -:-~ : ~ _ .,

.. -A _:RAN-G,E,;OF REA-L MERIT

°fIt~:~~{Gni8ISl881UangO
A Iiange that 'Yill be:i"l~the Closest,- Mosj;Rigjd--
Inspeeti~n. Comeand see the CHIEF. .

~i-'

Ify~u-are. e-ontempJating installing, -a _Bath
R-oom this seasor!; call aqd see.,our_ Complete
_Lin~of Fihures., We wtn help Dlan the room

, , and do the {nstalling fQ.Y you.. Let _us make you '"
Figures on a CQmplete "Outfit, -

c--

CARPENTER & HUFF-
'NORTHVILLE. ,nICHIOAN.

-II' ~lILLE~S _ -l--·-'r~-~ J
I ~E~T,M~~~ll

FRESH. SALT &. ~MOKED ~

MEATS~:

LOST'-Fnday n1p:b~,Api'll2. betweentbe'
Buc'bner re8idence and Robt. YerRee" a
Ilra.y horse blanket WIth l'ed strip.e. }'mder
pit-sse I'Pturn same 1:0 KorthvlIle Mrl.hng
Co. 3Swl

FORSA~E--Mybonseand lot. come, ('any
and ~nter -strcetff • .lull 2: 8tory, 9 rooms,
good eonditton With 2 goot11ot8t CODTen.
lent to storps, chu rcbes and Rchools.
Elertnc hl;'hts tn eTery rooml cellar a.UQ
porch. PMcerIght !laIf, cRsh, balance
e""y. Applyto w: H Hntton. "NorthvIlle
89wJ

FORSALE-Tbe house and lot ou Mam
street, Qwned by the late Chas D Wate-r
man. 92 it frontage on \ialU street, 211
it deep The prGpf'rty haR been orderp.d
..soldby Pro1:ate Court to clos~ the estate
Wm H Aml>1er,E'eclltor 36tl

FOR gALE-SImple Acconnt Flle. new lnde"'\:
and:;250 Prmted hIli h~adB for $:1 75 J USCI
00. left. Itegub.. prIce $:1 25. Rerord
Prmtery- '" ~ , 30tl

FORSaLE-Two cheap places on North-~i!1:i.Ps.rDesgOIng"es~ 0 S Harger I
--- -- ,---

Was 1ll But Little M~re Than An
Hour.

FOR SALE-REAL EST.,{TE'. -
LIst of Northville property forsale;
Two houses nn Main $treet, s€'l:'eraJ on

Dunlap street, also In Bealtown and eevetal
", Nortllslde Pnces $550up to $3,500.

Also farms and resldence..Q m Farmmgton.
Farms In \va-vue- and Oakland (Also west-

over emlana) - .
Farm to exchange for good houseand lo~

been bNortb'VlIle '"
rhe MnnroThornton honse and lot, 0<11'.

Rogers ano. MIlls,reets; 3 or Iuur acI'f'Sof
ls.nd. 35~f

Threshingontfit Wltb 18bp engme, go.vd
separator. Corn husker and ado eotter. AU
at:hallpnce. 0 S._HARGER.

24tf Nortllvllle

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. T. B. HENRY, 'PHYSICIAN AND
Surgeon. Officeand reSIdence31 Main

street. Officehours 8:00 to 9.00". m. and
12:00to 2:30 and 6.00 to 7.30p. m. Both
PIione~

\

P. A. MILLER. Prcpr,
... l1abI St. 0 _ NOI{TItVILUI,.

W'J11Id11PKOR

- ' .
w. L B. CLARI'S

MILK ROUTe.
PURJ3, ..ERATBD IULIl

=-":.f~'=_
NOIUftVILLE, MlctuOAN.

Say~ Bill,
How Are The Oxfords?

FINE! COME ON IN!

For Alcoholism
Send for Pamph1et and Lltera1:ure.

O~ W. ft. YARNALL~

or Drunkenness.
Literature sent In Plain El?velop.,

NORTftVILLS. mlcn

~- ~

LOOKING OVER
The entire field of science,
nowhere has there been sucli
progress a,s in the science of
Optics and the Fitting of
Glasses. Our success in

/ this line is due, in a measure,
to the fact that we ~lnbrace
every meritorious idea. We
constantly seek to originate
new methods of excellence
that will' in any Vlay aid us
in the practice of Fitting
Glasses.

/'
Attention o! the readers cr -the

"Record" ill calleO to the fact t.bat
commencIng on Saturday mornln~ CLEMENT ~MITH
of this week tbe hourly sprv!ce on i ~.
the branch IIne_of the Detroit United _ DIED SUDDENLY
raHway from Farmtngton JunctIon --
to Orchard Lake and Pontiac will be
Installed while ne"t Mond'ay morn-
lUll; will see in effect the hourly
seI'vlee on tbe Plymout!:l and North":
vllIe~l'a.nclI olthe-D. J. & C. rallway
to DetrQlt byway of Wayne. This
hourly-service wIH be- froIli 5:30a. m. Clemen\'iSmlth. only son of AsaE.
to 8:!l00p. m. wlthnut change of cars Smith, dIed of apoplexy at hIs
with another car at 9:30p. m. chaug- home on Northside hi tihls vlllage
Ing ~'t' Wayne arid stm another a.t !!Jlou~noon Friday.
11:20p. m. running to Wayns o.!!ly. He had been 111 only a little

Under the Dew time -ta!Jle_ of the. an hour and had previously
Orchard Lake divIsIon the hondy en!oylng nsua! good health
service. from Detroit to N0!thvllls He was of a r~tlrlng disposition

The "'council hae voted to use the will be. as now except; that -the CAr but was mnch respected "by those
_ -sInking fund to redeem $5.000 vllIage leaving Detroit at 10 p. m. Will reach who enjoyed hIs friendshIp. The

watel'WOrKS bonde held by Lacy & NO::~Vll1e at 10:20 p. m. instead of funeral occnrred from the bome
!.Iddell, Mlltord "bankers. Thp, vote 10:~a p. m. so that It Will connect Mondai Rev Lee McCollester offi_I-----:----=----=-----
was to buy $5.000 but inasmuch as wIth the laat car out of Northytne clating, 'ana the body was taken to
-there Is less than that amount In the over t;he Plymouth divisIon for Detro~t in the afternoon for crema, I---------=-----
fGnd it is not kI\own just how the Plymouth and WaynlO' tlon. Dece~ed leaves besldetl a
vtnage.lt.~ lawfully llrlng about the Tbe Plymouth portion of the wIdow. the father and one Blster,
purchase of more than $4,000just at DetroIt Un:te1 IInelf 1s not the only Mrs. -Angle SmIth.

one to be fixed up for the summer
prespnt. traffic.' Announl'ement Is made that ------- DR. T. H. TURNER, HOlJEOPATHm

"The law provides for the borrow- I M 1 h III b V Dee P k M i Physician ana Surgeon. Officenext
Ing of money for curre::;t expense commenc ng' ay t ere wean an n s n- ec arr ag'e. ~ door west 01 Park Honse on. MOl:! street.

additional limited car placed ou the Mr. RobpTt VanDrlesen and Miss Officehours 1:00to 3 00 and 6.00 to 8:00
-only, and besides that," said a wpJl Flint dIvisIon lea"\"lng Detroit for Helen J. Peck, d-ugh~hr of Mr. and p. m.' BothTelephones.known Northville buslne8<l man to a ""

tile Record this week, "It would be a Flint at ]2:10 noon_ Under_the new Mrs. Orrin J. Peck, Burprlsed their E B. C.A.VELL,VETERu'URYSURGEON,
- schedule the ll.ftel'noon ltmltad wIll friends by quletlv gettIng married In • Graduate of. Ontario College, no,,:

ve~ypoor pl~e ofnnanclnJt tobor- I D trbl~ t410 I d or • jbaShlS01liC8lDreSldence,cornerOfcadYOhG
- row money at sIx percent to buy up eave e • a : p.m. Dstea of Detroit Saturday mornlljlg. soon CenterotrPete. Callsattended mghtorday.

live mhmtes later as at present. after leavln'" fOI' a brle.f weddin'" BothP.honc8. l:ltl.a bond t:hat"only i!raws 4J{per cent. .. _ ...
Th!'re should be $4,000 red'lemed at B II G S t !l trIp. DR. 3. RUTH JEPSON, OSTEOPATHIC
the present time and the other t;hou- a ame a ur ay. Miss Peck had bee:1 teaching In the PhysicianofDetroit will Vl8ltNorthville
sand Wt'en the !und has that much The Northville team will play the Clark district northwest of town and .'very TueRdayand Fnday. APPOJDtmentxs

~ - 3 ' - ('a" bemad. by mOll, or Home 'phone145,in It." Salem team a.t 0 clock Sa,!;nrday MI'. Va.nDrleaen was employed at the JLtW. F-.Tohnson's... idenc•. 29m"s :{p
To tbll fact th!.Lt the village now afternoon. The Salem team will be, 15tlmpson Scale works.

has over fOllr thou'l8.nd dollarll on remembered as the bard hItters tbat
hand In the slnklug fund to payoff beat th.e Northville team 180lltseaeon. Anctl9n Sale.

f b d I I I d Manager Mvfflt thinks Ills bunch 'If
~on:::e 0 Its on s a aJ'gs y ne to colte wlI1 clean 'em up I1ght this Dr. and M1'8. Maynard will sell
th~ efforts of ex,!'resldent Frank time. Admleaion 15 cents. _ thell'ilteck, bou<1flholdgoods, etc., at .
Harmon backed' }Jy the council of pUblic auction to thrJ blp:best bidder
1904, when prcl'vlslons were made to on the premIses In the village of
pJ'ovlde for II. sInkIng fnnd, Each Salem Sa-turd ..,-, May I, Frauk J.
yeaI' thle haa been added to togethe!" Boyle, auctioneer.
with interest nntll now It anionntR
to $4,462.10. Last- year both Presl.
cent Dubuar and Mr. Harmon urged
the counciL to use thE:sinking fund to
retire lIome of the bondl.'but thay dId

F,)R SALE...".Webave on hand a lot 01
attral"tlve l'For Rent" and UFoI' Sale"
card. at ,to cents each. Apply to the
Re<'ord0l11ic'e<. - 38~1

W ANTED-on SnI811Irnit fl\rm II> man uDd
Wife .No chddren. Address- or -'phone

~rd,olIke NorthvWe 89wl

FOR SALF~Good GombRoney, 9 Ibs,lor
$100 at tb." hou.e. D flIvet-,Mdl s~.ll.------------__-I
Nor.J.vIlle. 38w3p

FOB.RENT-House on Gra<'eave. Apply
to 0 S. Harger 38tf

And let us show you the Biggest, Best and -
Most Up=to-Date Line of Odords .ever
shown in Northville. You want to see the
Buster Brown Line. "They are Just dght.

NO TROUBLE TO snow 00005.

•

What They Are PaYIng.

"1 have been someWhat costive, but
DMn'o RegUlets gave just tile resUlts
desired. They·act mildly and regulate
the bowels p9rfectly."-6eorge B.
Kranse, 306 Walnut An., Altoona, Pa.

The Northvills M&rket corrected up to
date.

Wheat, tcl -1.30 Wheat, wbitl'-1.29
0.......New_5~ Oats, Old-55c. e

Cornin .ar-30c. Shelledcorn-60c
BlI1e1i hay lIpr tGtI-$15.00.
Hoge d",ssed-$8 50
Canle-$5.25
Lamhs-fa.OO
Beelll'de8-6c perlb.
Vealcal".. live-$~ 50
El!'gs-15r Butt'lr-2:lc.

Ponltry hve:
Tu";:eya,Y011nll:and plump-13c.ae_, yOl1ngllBfI pl~mp-10c,
IIn.ks.yontlS and p,mnp-Sc.
Hcns-ac.

"
,,

.:" -l ...

Work Shoes of All Kinds from· ·$1.15 to $3.50
AND THEY ARE OOOD ONES.

I Eul~!l--S~'~:.!~NI-!~~rn"
IOXFORDS~==",======~===============:-I04FORDS I
Yat-naIl Institute-

o. w. & F. DOLPH
OPTOMETRISTS. flain SI:.. NORTHVILLE.Dr. Swift Bldg.~========;:=====~•
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Th~ReCord, Nort!mne. IItcho. ttrt~,.~A;~~;~io9~ ~ -'" -:::'-,-"'" - ~--.-

- t " In, the Good Olll Day.. "- -', "In the ~l([ days, as r remember

1YOU
'D E Ylll" E I,..------:.--------------------=-----:1 them, on a sOlltheern ·p~antatrop,'" S~d-. J .Maj. E. G. Elilon of VIcksburg, MIss.,

, . .\ llt i:the Hot~-Kerllan.i~ "there was ;1-1.. . Iways the most,lil.'llsll.conSlimptlon:,llf
catahles, and. the good !Jo!!sewlves
never fiiled t<j'load .their' tables with

:'\JiYe. d}lle~,th~'..~uan~ty of .f?,od ,~c~lI:',
sary for the family use.

''Th1:; lav:ishnesS-llldeed, waste ~.

1
the better word-grew out of the
clleapness ane! abunlIailce of food ma·
teuaI. Every family ~ew_. mlln't..>
times the amount- or· vegetables . it
needed. Many things :.that' command
a high price now· had .hardly' any
money yalt.e'in the days of"whlch I

• llpeak~ If, as" happened' at, rare in:
ter.valll, -eggs-,got:.over- t~ cents ~ f" -

~

ozeI< t.!l.e price was ~aeemed ex<>rbl'
ant. A b!g fat fowt wall tho~gbt wen -

" sold -at 25 cents. No!fody ever_
dreamed' of selling' fruit, and peaches

'l,that ale now-'a so.ffce of gT~at'-rev~'-1
nue were given to any !lne ~ho- asked
for :them:',,":"Ealtimore American. • ,

ABDUL HAMID.

When visiting. Detroit don't
fail to see the finest Vaudeville
Thea~rein the world !

I

l
TEmPLE I
, THI;ATRE.

- .
!file Kind Yo~-Have AlwayS' Bought, and,vhfeh has bet'..D.
. .:in WJe for over 30 years ..-l1aS born,e, t,h~.si~ture of

~

and has t.eeU>Jlla;lle'.JUlderDinpcr-
1l/?~. soWl1supervislo~ sl.ilee its Jnfancy.

" ~ -:AllownoonetodeceiveYuuinthIs.
.All Coiinterfei~,hImitatioIlSand"Jns~~d"f~e-btd; .

; E:iperunents that'trifle with an~ elll~Z: the health or .
, IDtauts aael.. Children-Experience against ~erlmen.

i__ Wtnlt,l~-CASTORIA-
" ~ ~...

" o.atGlrfa·is- a harmtess lJUb~titute- :ror~<la!ttor on. Pare-..
- COrie, Drops and Soothing Syrups.· !t Ie Pleasant. Ie;
:.. eontains neither Opium, Morphine nC!r ether Narcoti~
-;..8lIbstanee. 'Its age is lts guarantee. ItAestroy8 worms

and allays Feverlsbilell8. It cures Diarrhma ~d Wind.
Volle.. It re1leves_Teething Troubles, cur~-COlll!tip~tie;tn
and Flatalency •.o. It aisbnilates the Food, r-egnJates the
Stomach and BoweIs •.-ghing healthy ana naturalllleep.
The Chi1~j)"s Panacea"-The Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA. ALWAYS

o~b

Tho-Kind You Hayollways Bought
In Use for Over 30 Ve.ars.

'fttC_CIl~AlIl11 Cl611..... V. "' .u~'t ..r"tEt'". ".!W 'IO.!'1t cifw!..
I,

~f

Two Performances
Daily

2:15 and 8:15 p. m.
Didn't KnoW ScdpwraJ Quptation.
Writing about the tobacco. W, »):0-

po.s~ bJt':M:r,/Sydow in the Germa3l/
-- relchstag a reader- of a !terti'! paPer

teIls thllr story: ~'1Jrban VIII 'was also
.an enemv; of the ~eed. He ,hated to-

"to
1

acco ana despised those who US~d'lt:
-One day. after lIe had ~xpressed him·
ISelf against-its use; there appeared 3

lplaeard on one."of the. church colnmns I -
III .Rome. bearing this ins':lripti<.>n in f
Latin: 'Wilt thou b:rea~ a lea! driven,
to 'and fro?- And..wilt thou break the
tlry stubble?' The,llope was'so l1!cuch

. pleased "itbo'thls that ne:olfered"'a
rprize of 500 scudl to t!!.e author if he-f wanld present. hlmself, A man cllJD.e

II~=============::'.II 1but sa'l! .:that the pdze.:; belonged to

f

Job, fol" the'Words~that,,-lladyleased
...../ - the pope, and ·the origin Cif~wliich no

one at the Vatican seemed'to.Jtave di·
- vmea, were -fro!fI the B!ble:-Job ~iI, -

I (From a Photograph Taken on His First Appearance in PUl:llic RecentlY.) .25."

[S-'U'oTAN' SU'RRENDERS '~~"ti'$lli~ndor.~:._-, --:~ _1. _. _ _ ...... .. :Matthe~ Astor_'Wilks, the son·1!l·law
- _ __ _ _ of Mrs. Hetty -Green, hall- endeared

TO THE YOUNG fURKS hlmself t<:, ;!:he ire_at wom!'.Il1\n,,:,"cier.! -_~ - . b'>':,,:t:: ..!'l1fo~ ~~~:'~=;laid a' hotel

I ~ Ij,..eeper of New York, ..'1;neers a~ostelk
- lation I remember when we openedI'::===;:========::~IIIT k' h R l TJ la P . T T.~ J ~:'d~~t~ r~~~~~oe;~U:1h:o~~t ~;e~~;.l ur IS U er ne rlSOner UnUer l60 lIfr 'Wilks, during the empty.osea-

- OTIS dropped In one nIght .for supper

Heavy Guard---Many Plotters after the 1'lay. .r "I aproacheJ! ll,m, eageFfor a com-
J D d t D· ~n- th L· t Il'llmen.t o!" QUI" bright new splendoroome 0 le~~- ea IS IHe noaded curtly and said:

..f' - "Truly magnificent _ThIrty tables

Estimated at 3,000. ~for eve;y_ customer-"
~ London -The Da:y Teleg~;)I s ITI:re constItutional pal t3 Is supreme I " Real Att~activeness.
Vienna correspondent sends the report aga,p, but the zealots nre busy in the I A magnetic personalIty is 'Often
that the sultan was~taken out of the c eastern p,ovlD('e" strIving to alouse more powerful tban ab'lIty, and_ IS

I palace by f01ce at a late hour Sund~y IASlat,c Nohanunedamsm against m'loften, yen often, placed III the naI-I mght and that lIIehmmed Rechad fidel CUltUle Small l'lSlllgS are liKely all('e ugamst It It IS theTP[ore adv,s·
EffendI was mstalled ill hIS place to OCCUl east of the Bosphorus, but able to exert oneself to We trtmost to

1
- Con:stantmople -The su1tan SUI the.~ aI& albo -11.EeI:l to be put down rcultnate that "onderfuJ charm to ~e

I rendered his 1,erson to the YOU',g b~' the cesottlees of the government highest deg! ee, and she "b9 !tas <It
I Turk leaae,s at da"n-Sunday and at m'?,e fully than ever, at the hands of ..not lS not so mnch to he pitIed as
I night he "as- a. pnsoner under a thosc beekfng to uIllI[t th"e whole coun· blamed. for It IS, more o~ less, wlthm )

stIong guard of ;lla...cedollIa~ troops tr) - I the reacb of all ~
After a lllght of cbao., m "blch The hem of the hOUl, both am,mg I -0-------

armed troous patrolled ti,e streets and the \ ICt.!Jl'lOUSSato;'lcan. and the pop· 1 Daylight and TwlUght. ~
the people huddlf'd III theu hnmes m u..lace, 's Euyer Bey To h'm 'Was lll' A sad natul c .heds forth t\'<llight >\
terror, the word caooe from the Y~dlZ trusted the advance upon ;he -e~t:ySun men) and mn tll[ul nature tihngs da)
KIosk that Abdul- HamId ,,~oujd no day, and; cheered on by nIS odnectIO"- light A SUSjhCIOUSnature lllsenslbly
longe:' reSIst -and the palace '-H\S at and encuuragement. -the .lnvaders lmparts ItS. chIll to ever) gepe.~::::&S
once occulHed by two Iegim<ents from [ought maglllficently agamst gr~at s~uI withIn its ,each A b~ld auJ

I the arlUY of Investment ~ odd~ at tnnes \¥hlle nlodp~t and un I frank nat,ure_ over.eolues meanness In

I An hour later the Sellnileh artIllery assummg, he ,. PlObably the nwst men FIrmness waItes then:!. fine
barracks, III Scutan. oppos,te Stam· talked of man III the city, WIth the e,,:' Taste dIrects, stImnlate~ and deyelopS
b!ml, capItulated All n!ght It had ceptIOn of Rpchad Effend, "NhIle be I .,te.-Henry vVard Deecher
been feared that the gunnel s "ould I may not choose to e~ert It, his Intlu·
open fire on the CIty and start the ence WIll probabh be the most far - .
battlc ane\, The "bIte flag wa¥lllg leaching 1ll.dlSjJOsmg of the sultan I Said Uncle SIlas.
ao'"e Selllmell marked the end of tln, The Youug "Turk leaders remamed There's a l,<Jall 0' dIfference between
fightIDg m cCllfelimce all ml?;ht, and tbe on~ bem' a good man an' bem' a good fel·

By noon the commander' of e\ el y subject of their CIScuss;on was Abdul II low -Los- Angeles E"press

~ttili~~~gaITlli=~~mn~s &m~ li~~u~th~~y~~~ :========~========~~============~=======~=========:had sent In theIr sjlbmlsswn to 'Iall· pDtal rowe, ill tbe church. stands In

m~~~~~~ ~~~~,,~~~~~~~=~ I~~~~!!!!!!!!~!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!~!~~~!~!!~~!~!!!!~~Iwas at once plOcialll1ed and the for 11 IS the feal that Ius complete a1:>dI I
----------~"""""''''''- I eIgn embaSSIES nOtlfied <-atIOn at the demand of the com

1

1
It has not yet been posslb1e to estl Im,ttee of tIman and progreSs would I

~ .... .. mate the number of dem:hs !II the plunge tbe nanon l11to a \\lld lllght.!

I -CLARK'S ~Ifierce fightmg of -Saturday Consel ,a· 1 mar", or fanatlcal :lIoslem ,'at", that IS
\ tHe counts p1f'..ce the de;nh roll at In,ak'fug h,s tate a matter of LISCUS'[
j I 3,000 - "'on Should the Young Turks' con

R E S T A U R A N T r1 :lIany of the houscs ....hel'e the flg1rt I elude that the) are strong euough to. "I img was the fiel cest and" here the de· I Illt themselYes aga.mst- the old~l\loh1:l.m. ,
I fende>'s "eJ'e put to the oa}onet ",th-. IDedan mflllPnces, there IS lIttle

DETI(OIT. I (Jut qnarter have not \et heen cleared Idoubt but that tIle =sultan WIll bel
I of the bodIes of the slaID fo, ced to gIve "ay to a successor I

UP-YO-DATE. 'II Sultan Is IJllder a Close Guard 'Amencan,; In tbe Clt,- are safe,~rl(~
PlNeST COFFEE. PURB 8l1t'1'BIt I The suttan has been cGnfined In the I the first effo~ t of the ,;'vaders was to I

• NIc8 Cent Lu ch. lmnermost chambers of the Y,ld,Z, lllsure the protectIOn at tbe foreign
-. R Is III Ceat ~ KIosk, "hich has now been made the I reSIdents. ),Iau) Ehropeans have tak~a
. ecu r 20 • I headquarters of :lIahmoud Schefket 1refuge O;ll board the ShIPS In the har. \

• Welt Port fitn.t Pasha, Enver Be), Husm Pasha a"d Ibor Other-s have left the city "
____ CIty Halt .. ,. OlIa.J, t;!;e other eonstitutlOnallst chiefs The °surrerdel· of the cIty has been I', I In the great halls where once-Abdn~ I most complete and the milItary lead·

Harold's shghte,t nod was a commanQ el'S of tbe arm) of occupatlo::l are III
=============,:",,=""" his conquerors are sIttmg as a court I absolute control

I
before "hieh he IS bemg \\eighed III I The commanders of the gardson I

! the balance battallOns beg-an sending In theIr sub.
HIS fate WIll probably be known j'UlSSIOn to :Y!.ahmolld Scbefket Paslla. \

A B· P ·ti Iw,tlull 2+ hours and there IS a stro'lg and the "hole of tbe troops pro· IUSIOeSS ropOSl on proba!JllIty th:<t- -\bdul Hamid" 11' not I recrmg 1;":! palae<- gave th03,r for I_ ~ Iey.en oe permItted to pose as the Iuler \ mal and uncond,tIOnal surrender I
D.id you ever of tbe empire, a tItle which must here· shortly after dawn Nlacl Bey, who
stop to think, after be an eIl1!.'ty one under the reg· IS called the hero of the July revolu.
1\Ir. Business lime of a const1lJ'lJOnal parl1.ame!lt . tion, IS now 11' command of the gar

_ Man, that the I. Rechad Effenul. the heIr apparent; !"son I
f • IS mentloned t:pon every hand as the~ Martial Law Is-Declared.

~e\,,:s 0 your next sultan Like the Janlssaries of ~lartial law= pI evails and while there
USllless IS as the old Tnrklsh emPJre, the Young 1S'some uneasmess adJOng the people

much a part Turk leaders have beccme practically order -has been maintained WIth ~
of the local kmg makers. Thel e IS little doubt that SlI lct hand. The last gall'snn to sur.
event~ as a tp,e. parham;Dt W;ll be governed by 'ender wa>; the Selim,eh artlliery bar. I
wedding 0: a theIr selpctlOJ). snOu!d tbey declare r rae-ks. m SC'ltari, Opposlte Stamboul. I

church faIr? a:, end to the SChemlI1g and peculiar I Four thoUsand men statIoned there \
The ladies d,plomapy o[ 'Adbul Kandd," IWIth 100 guml thrt:!atened to blow the

I are just as M:>ny Platters Doomed to Die. city IIItO ruins. but Gen S"hefket Or "
much mterested In a new fabric While lIO otllcial prediction has I<j<:>redup 60 big guns alld several bat-
~u have on the shelves as they are J bcen made concerlling the definite fate terles of machine guns to positIons
in 1 h . Y qtor of the Son of the Prophet, it was pro- wWch commanded the barracks and
n ~y !Orne appenmg~ ~ur - e claimerl that 50 and maybe as many as the ':lrulser Medljieh sleamed out af I

hews and. anouncernents 1I~ these 200 other leadels in the uprising of rlinge (:1 the field pieces and prellared
columns w111 reach a large C',rcle of April 14 Y<lll be tned and execntec fOl"action.
eager buyers. This ""iJ! enable JOt: for then share m the schemmg and The comr.:alJrler of the barracks I

to sell your goods whIle they are plotting for the overthrow of the con· thereupon submitted and the artillery. I
new and fresh and vou wi/! not stltuUonalists ~o names rave been men 'W11I be rnar('hed out as the troops
have to sacrifice late; at remnant pubhshed. but mallY of those, doomed of the other ga,risons aJready have
tounter price,; Tlllnk:t over before even a trlal, have already been been treated, and maue temporary pns- I

j captured and are belfi~ held at San oners without arms. to await transfer I
::==:::=:==::::=: Stefano and Salomea. t<J outlying dlstncts.

"
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a' .lto..' hall the
.... t. • , • Keeps Heat 'Just Rigbf

....' BothDay an4 N~ght -~.The Record I'rlntcl'7
'3p.ra Jlo .... al....

Not'th,,-llle, '# Mlo~aD _ Thill. "boss" of the heating plant looks after
your ~omfort, stands guard over your coal bin and
safeguards the fa,mi1y from colds due to uneven
tebIperatuf~ in the home. '

The Jewell Controller
- ..:;with Time Clock attachment

Is the only de~ce that automalical(v provides fUr';. higher
temperafure in the mornlllg without losing thermosta.tic
controi'lthrough tha.-nig!,t.

For exawp,le : =
Suppos-e yl:>u want: to reduce the temperature of the

house to 60 qegrees. during the--.nght, but would lIke to
bave it.at 70 degrees by-the time the fam,ly arises.

Before retiring, you set hack the controlle~ to 6(}degrees.
'l.'hen you set the bme'clock attac~ment to briug the tem-
perlltnr!!' up to 7Q-at seven o'clock:

In spite of any sudden c~a.ng"" ont-doors during the
night, the COl'tIoller will mazntatn the temper",ture you
wish, and the"faithful ilock will open the drafts in tIme to
give-you the desired warmth in the morning. .

And tben all day,the Controller goes rIght on keepmg
your honse warmed" just right." .

It isanapted foi"use w,th steam, hot water or hot all".
Why not unload your heetlllg worrIes on the" Jewell"
d sa.e money too?
Investigate this wonderful device •
Shown and sold by _

RECORD OFFICE, Northville, ni<;h., or
GEO. W. HOTALING. Bank Building.

DETROIT
'.., Headquarters lor

\

\. Michigan People

THE

GRISWOLDHOUSE
POSTAL a: MOREY. Props

(
A1IIEllICMi PLAN-S2.5U (0 S3.5o).P~r Day
EllROI'EAN.I'UN-Sl 00 to S2 SC; •

.r Stnctlymodern and uptodatehotel
'l. c("ntrally located, 10 the very
heart "f the retail shopping d1strlct of
De:.tro1t, comer Gnswold- and Grand
R1V6'rAve5.~ only one block from
Woodward Ave. Jefferson, ThIri.1and
Fourteenth cars pass by the hGase.
When you VISIt DetrOIt :nop at the

Gnswo}d House.

Michigan- Pacif~~ Lumber Co.
w Gra.nd RapidsMichigan. -

Capltali:u.tlon. $1,500.000. Par Value $10.00. Bonds. $500.000.00.
The property seenring this issue consISts of 3r,63~ acres of virgin Fir, Cedar and Spruce. located (In
the southwest .hore of the bland of Vancouver, thirty mile. up the Strait from the CIty of Victoria and
wi!hin no miles of all important ports on P",;et Sound, inclUding Seattle, Everett, Tacoma an<l Van-
couver. Mr. J. P. Brayton of Grand Rapids, Mich., and Chicago, one of the foremost timber
experts of the country has examined this tract ...f timber filr us and reports a stand of mora than
2 500 000 000 feet.. Therefore this issue of bonds is for less t~an ~ per M ft. 8rumpage,-Ii The l'r~ent equipment com'f'ises a complere logging outfit, including Dock, Railway-; Steam Tnr.
Rolling Stack, etc .• capable 0 logging ,n the rate of 50,000,000 feet annually.

• DIRECTORS,
CRAB. W. J..tKRN. • •• SEBEWAING, MICH. eRAS A. PHltLPS1 • .. • GP'Awn R.APIDS. MICIL

Pres.. Huron Bay ltumb~r Co. ~~~~rit~Sk:~~~,~~.t Bacldey·Pbelps-Bonnell
J, H. ~~~~~. lY!ot,vePaWOI, Chi., ·]lur.~Qtt~~ ..s,,- W. F. McKNIGHT. . . • GRAN" RApIJ>S, !lICS.
W. T.-COLEMAN, _ - _ SEA.TTLE. WAIIBDrOTO. Pres. Wl11teRlV'cr !,umberCo. Quebee. CaDad&.

Treasurer Nehraska Investment Co. lL B. CADW1l:t.I.. • • • • - N..w YOU:;
S M. COCRJtANl:t. t.apltabst. SEATTLJl:. ~ASB Vlce--'Prestdenl,Standard 5a'ew Co., Dctrfut.
WH. :r.. CARPENTER. _ • _ DETllOI-;-, 101'OH. C. T. MOORE, • • . • • elUTTL .. , w.ua.

Of the 1inn of St~venson. carpenter & .Butzel. Tl~~r ~ert and Mdt Operator ..

First Mortgage Timber BoDds
'if. Michigan-Pacific Lumber C~rripany cd Gra.nd Ra.pids Mich.6%

-$500,000
D~nominallon. I $1.000. $500 a.nd $100.

Thele bonda are dated MaTch 4 th, 1909. and mature "t the rate of $50.000 each yeu, commencing
March, r9H. They.are subject to redempuoD at JIOS at any interest period and canylhe privilege
of registration as to principle. 0

Trustee: THE MICHIGAN TRUST COMPANY. Gn..nd Ra.pid •• Michigan.

Bearing Interest
at the .ate of

Payable semi-annually
Mar. Ist- and Sept. 1st.

,
(

-,

I
.~

W .. off ..r th.... bOln"" at p... and acoTu ..d Intar<>st to yield 6<:6-
tiJ Privilege will be gnnted to subllCriberi to thi~ is'l1e of bond. to purchale an equal amount of ~oct of
the company. fll Funher information and pro.pectu.lhowing photograpbs ot the prgperty ,furnilhed on request. j

E. B. Cadwell fJ Co., 7 14 '.NOBICOT BUILDING

DETROIT, MICHIGAN.
INVESTMENT BANKER.S MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
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Vernon.assumed't; .most modest lit- l'le.t:, tli:'"t,never <:a~., be~lIIe mer. IrASST. 'POSTMASTER S!ATE_BRIEF,S. . -J I£STEIlI-titllde. ¥,_ ~ • ". • • • :fl~ldu:hoWeVer much tht>y-be tllIe4-'"or
~'Itwe ~re su~ce1ssfUI,"s1le went:'OD, fenced. - The brown eatch, w.t.tlI,Jti Wiley P. Utley, found-er "f ~he vll. 4

"tlie,advocares-of'eql\al suffrage aU tinge of youag grel!<Il·here and there. -. ,~~ENT' WRON~G Jagp of Whitehall. IS de...d af the Ma. •
over the UIUtea States wIll'be greatly .or its newly plowed cfods 'gliStening c sonic home in Grand Rapids, aged 8$. 1
encou~ageli:.-The reform Il.tovemen"t and sleamlng in the sun, rolled a\yay .Lou. B. Winsor. grapd.tieasurer ot _ ,

~~~:~;;;;;;;;;.~~~~, everywhere will"re<leiVea genuine 1m. 1J,ke the ~ea.· Far ·-OlI. stB.;!ldingout the grand lodge, F & AM, W110 has I~.-ti-oyear lline~ the development 0"
:: ------, petus,l{ ~y~ -;:- • . " • black and torbidiHng against the.horl· been ~rlticall)' 111at his home !n"'Reed Western C=acla. began hall spriDB'~"l4ili~~~~IJ@~~fXl ·-~'You wm'be down ne'l:t Wednesday zon:, they could see the ugl:l' buildings NOW'AL.MA HAS- A S~NSATIONAL ?i~,.s repOited as rewvermg., ~ 'brought ~a brighter outlook. than it
~ :when' the l'6solutiOll comes up.,aga{n, of.a coal.shaft, behmd, "bove the CASE THAT STIRS UP f _4.1exaiuler Felguson, who Iec~ntlY11bringS this year. In no' pr~::eainl

'won'£'Y'ou:?"asked"Vernon. . - trees tha1: gr-ew for the <lIly's shade. T-HE TOWN. killed a fellow·mmate at the !raverse sprmg has there been greater asslJ,l'o
"lnuifed; I snall," slIe said. ";;:)0 you thc convent lifted Its fewer, ana, above Clt)'as)'lum, has been. removed to th~ Iance. of adyaD;,clugdevelopment a:o.d

llave any Aopes now?" '. all, the gray dome of the State House - asylUm for (he crmllnal 'lnsaue a! prosp"rltY. The movement ot imml.
. KB:opes?"-laughed Vernon. "Why, reared Itself dOlIiipatmg the whole ,FOOLISH AND CRUE~ JEST Ion'a. " '. ~. !gratlon has alreadY' assumed 1argellr-o-
I,QeI~tainly~we'll adopt It. I'll giv.emy ~c.ene. The air shimmered Iii the h;t.ze Harold WillJams .. son of an Ann AI" portions, and IS as desIrable in char-

woole time to It between now and of spring Birds were chirping In the Some Pha~" Of Life That Have bor-bank cashIer,-who went vlOlent~;;>I acter as,it'is satIsfactory in volume;
then. - If they don't adopt that resolu, hedges; now ana then a ni€!adow·lark Hard ConditIons Under WF1i'chInno- lllsane ig. Fimt a short time ago, 1l!:I from-a.::roSsthe Atlantic sturdy inaus-
U!>n'I:ll block eVery other "iliece of sprangJ!lto the all' and tied, crying out _ een_ce Bear~~ _Burae.n. - reporre_?-as having eSCllped frOIDthe trio us and 'thrifty 'newcomers ~re ar.
J:eg1$latiofrtbls sessi~n, approprIations Its strange staccato song as it - - UDlversltr hosP~t:lI: riving in larj;e numbers, home..eelfe",
and' all. I guesS-that "lll br!:1g them sk!iiuiled -the surface of the .prairies. .' , .~" The .departm-:nt comI!1a~<!~rpt. tho frerm Ontario and the oJher older

-. Assistant Postmaster Isaac' Fink,- an, -,., has is- su~~ o""cIa' notIcee. .to time!" , . vernon idly snapped the whip as' he • , , \:r. _.".. ",:. '?U ll.l' _ Provinces are coWiug J.ll. a: steadJY' ~ d' h'''' "B-t - -- '" l';enerartavorife among his'to~sm€n, 'JesIgIlatmg ¥onday, -M.s.y aI, as _ _ • _ ,_>
: our.e ve1"3.gOO" ~ e--5aI......· u di:~vecalong; neither;oi:them seeme~ hall; Deen-found u,9i)G:n,,:<~i{ei'(in his l\{em.or1alda)', as May 3), the regular ll!r:am, and from acr~ss the ~~erna.

I ~~ar ~~'- Porter's intluence:' to care to speak. -Suddenly they accounts' by Inspector -crooy.son,. fol. date, ,fllJ]S on Sunday. . ~~~al boundary a. 'nrO~ement < 18 -al
"Oh, I'll take' care- of him.' Y-Ou heard a dIstant; hea.Vy thud. The Because 0'~ t'"e wAr-b'etween M-s••••or.J r_eady in full fiow, which,_ito is conti..t - t - 'II Ii lowIng a three days' inspe.~~ion·of the , .u _ •

rus At to me. The-.women WI e ear!h trembled 31ightly.__ 'T.alIA-'aIlcd th~ co-unc'Il,Battle C-reek -{lently p.redlcted, will-beat thoe."ree'lrd'tl I hi tat t" . Gr 1 pbs!otlice -at Alma: Fi:n!'-I:/l1!-!leaffidavit .0 CJ. ~

vO"l!d ~;n ~:all~:et~eire~:Udi~ate SO~:I~~:at.:~~ .s:~~~,~s ha::n~e~ that he alone was r~sponsllile for the ~o-r~Itoh~~tt.h:;evedr:fpa~t!limCeenr:~~n%e~;: ~~~; ::~~~~si:;rsb,:pel~:;, .5~:~:1 h - . shorta..... in· t"e Alma postotli.-c.e: He ",,--, 4 ~ ~ ... •or. governor!·;·she cried, clasping e1' thUnder.'~ - .... '" neglected. Tlo."council refuses to con- with e1fects. actual materia} wealth
'hands. 4' - "No," said VerMn, "it was the min- said that be---a1Onehandled the money firm the appotntees of. the new mayor. being thus brOught into the cO'UntryaC- Ve~n I d h felt w nil. • and mane up the accounts. Post~ster -- . t 11 ' rtb
-" on co ore; e a. a - ers, blastufg." C. F. Brown trusted.hIs '!$~stant iin. .' Jacob T_emple, 74, the last ~urvi"l': the ril.te of mIHlons 0 do ars wo
tbrfll COutse tnrough him, but he ''Where?'' ,..;:, ing ~ember o'f the orlgl~1 First Imonthly.' .' d th - I - 'd Ith hi plll}itly_. The postmaster dlsc,lcims all _. -. - - lth hi Wave e .nom nation as, e w 1I "Down in the ground underneath Chrilltian Reform~d church.pf )fulk-: l !I'!Ie mCTement III 1I0-unprecedented'f1:,;~:eto~.;~<lf~~~r;.;';~~~n'g>,:~ltciil.J:roi: hand. -He wall ab9ut to say something -u:s:"- -knowledge of grool,ed work In his of' gOll, Is dead. He had lived there. .(~ ly luge that extl'll. ;Dominion.Iiiun.lgra.

~u!"'~J''lt'' tg~ it:.'i ~~~e tlC;:~I~ more, but he could not 'think of any· She iave h1lll .a. mange l<\ok whlch _fic!!.. k _ ~ " t jth th years .. Th~ee lJOn~ and four, danghteu tion u1ll.elall>ha~e_ had to -bi!-provfde'L
.becauee /!Ihebaa iirranged to a.ttend~a. thing qUickly enough. Wb.l1elie hesi· he:: did not comjlrebend. Then she F.in· has:cbeen~connec ed -w e survive. - _. ,'.'. at both Nortli P'ortal and at Eml!lI'llOII,
'diutleJ' that ....enlng ","iUtJ11m. - Sho'l!ai,,,- !.ated-- loftss Greene l<iokecLat her turned and glanced Cl.uIckh·at the black Alma postoft!ce since 129q. .EteJs 30 • No traee of Rlllph~ C. Phelps. the anent is -estImated ~hat ibe total num.
~~ ~~~~ tgr .a.<r.atl(m"le~~~eh~!.;'~::'~watch. J -tif'eakers of thIS-coal~sbaft, half a mile years old. On 'beIng, taken to Saginaw .Ann Arbor Ilveryn'lan whe disappeared i

lie
•Clt new settlers fro::n,=the -United

11.'" red" ...... e. by- a. plea.-ry:- • 'he. waived e:xamina.ti'JUand ....as bound t ~,.. ' = b f d . 1>1 n
8U1I7 •• 'for met the au- "I~v~ missed_my 'train," she said, awav;. then at the gOlf-players. .~- !?vel'to the UnIted -states district cot;rt '1'10 lr~""" ago, ~as een. oun~. ? - !;Itates thi!> year "",'n be 70,CdO,at
tbore"'-'prntt 1=.GreeneCo! quietlY.' I~'''Do ,the ~ines fun under this of Bal" Cityby-Commlll.sloner.Brooks e.a:yJlIS hOf-"e~were. llC>laat: auctIon least.. and mll-yrun--wel! up towal'lf 0"

-f,;'t~:;~~:tin!hi'o~ l~eJio.h.w. Vernon grew"red wi_thc-.:mfusion. '. grOund?" she asked.o sweeping' her tie wa'rlater released >In$5,000 !>@.dS;!.~r..$S~5~~d this '!!Dount. WIll go ,to ·10MM. "Last yell;r'!i'total of new,nt.- ."
· - Mlss~ne seeu rOlntseto " "1 beg a thousand.1!.a~do?s!" h~ said. hand about and including- the Jinks in ;;with two ileeurftlel. _ lilt; CrE!dlto~., _ lIers from tho SQiith~.was5Jl,m; tha_:r::a~~~ ~~~vmcliig. 11: t'f1g~ It was all my faul~ ancJoltwas certain· her -gesture ,'. . LOve of the gaY_life, lHmsy purpose C.!!arles'!t:athll!.'st9ne, of G}:ilnt,died the area t.@.t'will he Placed inwhelt1•

,& liking-to th", Ialr-:1lultra.gette. :MIs. 1.1' 'Very stupid.o£",llle;'v " ''Yes -alCover here or "ratnei'.UIlder alId'temptation-lIs.ve -swuiig the hal· In -But!-l!~2rtb :l!0slll!al as the result 'and other grains this year wIll -lieatlJdreene onsutted WltIL,thelleutenant-gov - , ". - , I t- d - t ~ . the of havIUg been 'StrucIt in the eye' by , •• ,
ofrnor"~rnoii admitted to ',lmse!! that "It's 6f.po importfulce Where must h!!re,,,:rVernonc;;ald. He was I>roud o!. ance aga ns m.Qera e m~au..s lU_ a-sphnter ":hi!e he was choppiI!g~wood. exceed that 0. I~t year, Settlen~

. i:;: ";IDJ:e~'in ha'k':.~~.:'t sga~':i~!1i;; I go..,~? .~e"erYe sp~c~ o~ the tt!ght his knowledge of th_e locali!T;. He ~::~le;i~~,~~~o ~e~t~~'~01~~~~7~~ a b166ctvesser.was ruptured wlien the mak1ng e;traordinary e1forts_t~ get OD
lIs:ncee'" letter. Vernon made a great I·tr~tl. -, said-Miss Greene. - - - thoutht it argued well that a legisla.tor This sum,mar prove to be but nomin- sliver struck the optIc.,:- .their lands .ll,'ld 'begin.. seediI!cg.opera.. .....~
~ In favor of J;ufl:rag:e

L

~Ided by Vernon told her, and. proffered his s1iould he into,med on.. all questions l!,I. - Ugly rumors of the mystetio~s W. M. -Winter oC Kalamazoo and tions, The price ot wheat now, awa7' _
If ances trom Mts~e " ~' se!.v1ces.¥e was L,'O~ d!llf.~ht~d·at:ilia Marla tgought a moment, then sh~ iiisappeliJ;ance;: S'ome,.,time ago. of -a his broiller, Th~ron,. of Six Lakes, aboTe the dollai' mark, is incentivo

CHAPTER V~""-Cofjtinued,-'" J:!~llosophIcal.!:ay.-ill :".!nch· she a{'- said: ,_ $5,000 s..hipmenf of gold are being reo l\fontcii'lm co:nnty, met In-.he Iormer .enough, and when one has in view theWh = h II d -d -'" tli-= a cepted the siruat!<m-lt wouJ.d-,ha.ve ; ';The-golfers above, fue miners be- "h·M. > -.~ _. _ ,_ -place r~cefitij fOr th~~flrst Hme'slnc-e J splend(a. results that the past _tew'
en, e·lla ~" ere:~s brought tbe average<woman, .he-re- low" - 0 _Theoldstory.:;ofth;;mi\;erYaman'a the IJreaking_,:mt_of the ciVil w",ar,!yearshal-e'shown',ltlsnot,tobe-iVoii-:-

:::;n~~ ~~l!l~~~'; tha: ~=-m~.6~::Jl,:cted, to tear~:"';and the:ih~_~e.nt nn. V:eEno!!:JG'lgd aLIfer in·surpr1s&. ml.l!Itep brm~ not. yd on himself, when fheo latt~f- enH.§;;ed . "'- 1-dered dt thal; the present- will .be tae
the ehamber ;and wJille..th~Jleut~nant- to~tl!:e to dI.!m!;jelfthe ,1(.l".!icLIealreo The pleaSure of the sQrIng had gone but' OR Jjl~ 'iie~ o~e . .. eieIfipHfie:Lill _Ai;c9:,dmg .!o.-~n'Z.21'fnion .handed Iharmer year tor JmmigraUon to Can•

. '; --.,' f - 'dE- '='~ r ",ults{nlln.proving:.womenscharaeters OUf;.ofbereyes • :: - ihe ple\l.gmg b~hl_ l"g,f.her-h.!tle dO\Ull_DYr'Aft<:>rneyGeneral BIrd, th. ada. AskyournearestCanad!anGQ~._
~v~or rapped, or - QE ~r, !D:

1l

thathis new measure, as he had al-. '" "" J.tome--9I~r:,-It~to save ~e! -a0ll from :eliI§e~ts o~:fuy.,county have a volc.. ').Mnment Agent tor rates ot transpom.
cmW1iei-around vefuoll. and wrUngJns d t g d'1' woUld bring 'DrI\'e g.u,"Please,. she said. • a cen~ F~nks ~oPU1a1'ityIS artes~ed to_ In the m~kml?of speclal.local I.a:,"sfo~ ltion, end he will also send you mu•.
hIUId, as -b.e wiped' hf""forehe&.d with" rell.,y come... 0 re 8J: I, "Thltre'S no danger,"""sald Vernon, by tee flj,ct that a l!umb<:>rof .!'usll*ess t!te prOtectlOll.of.. deer, m additlOu tv tr ted pam hlets "
liiSp,atl!!kerchlef. And, th~n~th~l<!"ol! about. ~ reassuringly, clucking at hia-",horse. men have"publied together. aUd mad~ the general laj\>s..'1low.inforce a _P , _
wlia called. It halt !Jof 'pro-ceedro far _-C~A~ VII. and the beast flung up it!1~ead in. a ,good the slfortgage named so tba_this . VIcksburg CifuI\CII.at'a recent meet:-I A FACER.

· 'WIlen there was that subtile change-1ft --'- spasmodic bu,st of speed, 2if livery· b?~dsmen WIll.,not lose through h!s- mg, voted tQaccept sJ!.IOQnbonds onlY1 .
the atmosphere which is so easily ree.. G~ :" utd t I J. "{!":: -.- stab1e 'horses 'Will. The horse did not dlsn-onegt~r_ - from local men;- thereby shuttlt~.g out. . lIlana reene wo no e". •..,rnon t h th ' B tIC k ~ _
ogn~d by thos~ _'!llo have acqmred attend to her llc1<ets, she saId i:owas have. 0 trot very f!!-r to bear t em Wreck~d His-Life Dream.. e- sa,era, ate re" - omen w"o 0

,the sense oJ nohtlcal aeroscepsy; the a m'atter of prillc'lple with her,' but away from the crack of the golf balls were urIven out there by local option,
change that 5etokens some new, un- , h f h tli _ h d and the "liull subterranean echoes-of Because of a fooh5h and"uuluten" and had deCIded to locate In Vicks .

o 0 ~ j ,ate m tea ternoon, w en e~ a th m' 'bl t b t V 0 felt tlonall~' "ruel 'est on the part. of his lJurg •
expected. and dange~ous maneu-ver. bad luncheon, and she had got the eIDers as s. U ern n comrades, Andrew Johnson. of E~ca. WIlliam lnglIs, of Bay: Cli}, has "
Braid~oad .had com~ ~ve:- f:-om the tIckets herself, she did accept his in. that 3. .cloud ha~ :floated all at-once naba, '" sailor, Is ~a glbbenug lunatic ztarted SUIEto reco,erpropertyvalued
house. His face, framed In ItS d,!rk vitatlon to'drive. The-afternoon had o:e; thIS first sprI;tg-da::. The woman no,"" after he hall. been .almest over· at $7,Olro, "hleh he. deeded to nls WIfe ,
bea-td, was stern and serious He justified all the mottIin"'s promise of slttmg thore beSIde hlDl. see~ed .,to come" ith JOY.' .. t h. t no>
whiSpere<l an ;n~tanF to POltel', the fin- I d d =; th I ft th withdraw herself to an mflnite dl&- Johnson WhD'was one of the crew some- Ime ago. "e Say~, <! esea..... •

• a e spr n~ ay, an as e~. e e t 'h' prosecutIOn on a charge -o~ assault of.' He--Yau have looked 0]1my !ace forsenate leader Porter rose led~e of th: <own and turned in<o the ance ~t the st'iamer i\-fll)W.ood, ad Just reo her; Thp woman la!..er secured a dl. the last tfmef "
"Mr. President," he saId ad~that str~tehed away over the low "You love lhe country'" he asked, celved. a $1,000 .Iratt from lfts ~arlY vorce -. She-Why? Are vOu going to grow
The lieutenant ~overlior was looking feellug the need of speech. home m Fmland "herewlt!t to bur a While returning ~:rO.U1.M..uskegon on B. beard? ..

o "y "h Id b t '" - t !arm-the dream Qf hIS lIfe JIn an. h '"~t him expectantly .. - es, s e sa , u sue "en no unguar-ded moment the s!mple--m.mded a. Pere Marquette tram, Harold Saw,
e: "The gentleman from Cool,," the fa;.ther.. ~ " tar sno"ed II to bs c0I'111anlons,who 14, of "Big ;Rapids, sustamed mj.!'rles CURED ITCHING HUMOR.
lleutefiafit governor said. . I 'And you onced.ved, there1 not only said It ",as bogus, but jollied that WIll disfigure hUli for life~ A I ~ <

-. 'Y "h d I It h transom brok<f over his head aud fall· I . ."Mr .PresIdent" said Senator POl" - es, s e sal aga n, bn s e vouch· 111mabout being a "suclter" untIl he ing glass cut se\ ..ral severe1lga..hes III Big, Painful SWeillng9 Broke and 1)ld
tel', "i mQve )ou: sil, that th6 fur~her' safed no more Vernon found a doep h,urned the draft by holdmg It to a his face - _ ~ _ HoE Helal-8uffered 3 Yea",.

-dlscUsslon of the re.ollltion be 11ost· curlOsi~y springing within hhft; h03 hghted.clgar " - .1-Ianll!ton Reeves, sllPerjnt.indent of I _ '. _
poned untIl Wednesday mornIng, oue longed to know more about this young ".'JIPll h~ fou,?:? o~t that. he had the i?;rouuds and bulldmgs qf the u., Tortures Yield to Cut.cura.weel, from to morrow" and .that it be woman who III all outward ways been made the vlCtlnr of a Joke and' . I tha' tbe ,haft had been a good on<e of M, was badly lU]U1edwben l1n as· I • . _madff a specIahordei ImmedIately fol £eemcd to he JUst.hl,e the Women he .JOh';.SOllbeeame -vlolentlv insane "'nd sistanl wbo h;>,dgone up a tree to I 'LittJe'=black swellmgs were Bcat.
'JDwing the readmg of tbe Journal " knew, and Jet was so ~ssentfally dit· tlled to leap ov",r the SIde of the boat place a, rope pIeparatory to. pullin" l~ tere-d over...myface an_dneck and ~

"If there are no objectlous it will !ereht from them. But tliough he trie1, last mght He was put 10 a stIa.ght- down, reIJ, lanlimg on Mr. Reeves Iwould leave iIttle black scars that
be so ordered," SaId the lIeutenant he could not movp .her to speak of bel' Jacket and taken to an asy~u,n Ihead and shoulders would itch SO I couldn't keep from
governor.... o\~n hfe 0': ~ts alfans. At the last he .Tal"olJGrej'n, of S"artz Creek, took l-scmtching them Larger swellings

Bull BUIn'; shouted a prOn1Pl aud sa.d boldly Shot In Jealous. Rage. a lalge '10,e of laudanum aud 1:hen would appear and my clothes Wt:luld
hoarse "Object'" , - ~~ea n;~'how dId you come to be Jealous of the lllace held ·by Floyd weut to a doctor asld!1g that the latte':. l<ticktothe sores. Iwenttoa doc-tor,

But the lieutenant gOvelnol calml; a.lawyer KetChum 111the afl'ectlQl?sof ;\Irs Ida write to Green's m"l~er, tellIng b.er but the'trouble only .got wor~e. By
said: I J\:I1~? Grepue turned to moet hIS in· E'redeI'bnrg, a prettJ_13attle Creek that. her son Wjl.Sdymg The doctor this time it was all over my arms anlt

"A d it I d d " qUlSltIVe-.gaze '" wIdo\\. :4.-K ;Uueller snot the 1'ormer used a stomach pnmp IDstead. of ~ the upper part ot my 'body In.swellings
Th: ~ave; ~~l~r ele . "How did YOU'" she asked. three. tlIUPS and also trIed to kill the pen, and Gre~u WIll Ihe as large as a dollar. It was so pain.

o Yernon cracked hIS- whip at the ~om""" The shot fired at Mrs Fred· Fred Shaw, 28, of Gardendale, o"es r tl1 t 1 ld t 1J C II
o d enlJllrg just'grazed her 1J0dy,lodging his hfe to his shepherJ d.og "Rgve," ul a cou no. ear 0- e aD,my

CHAr::TER VI. -I r ~ ,',,~ L ". In a door Ketchum ran for refuge. af· whose f."tltbfulness a few days ago 111 back.. The second aocmr stopped tho
. " e1l- he stammered. ~ ~ dOll} tel' bemg sbot tWice, to the home of d,aggmg hIm f~om the track, where swellmgs, but when they broke the

• - know. I had to~do sol:nethlnb IMrs George Hess lockmg th;:, door as he lar sleeping' saved hiS mastcr places would not heal. 1. bought a Bet
After the: adJournment - Vernou "So=iHdI." sne replied .- he entel ed IFh;t lIIueller followed, from bemg gro~nd to death bpueath of the Cutlcura Remedies and in l~s9

sought out MarIa Greene and walked Ver"on cut the lazy horse with the blOke do~n the door and fired the the wheels of a Grand.Trunk tra:ili than a week some or the places were
with bel' down Capitol avenue toward WIllI',and the har3e JE'l.'_ked.the buggy t~l!d ani! doubtle$s iatal shot Bot,h PhIl EIchhorn, of Port Huron. !"ho I nearly well. '[ conTInued until I had
the botel. He was prepared to enjoy as It made its professional femt at men roomed at Airs Freden!lurg 9 waS recently robbed of all his money, used three sets, .and noW''[ am sound

- her cengratulat1ons, but she was SIlent trottIug house Ketchum is 27 years old, Muel' at Salt Lake CIty. whl!e on ~1:trIP to and well. 'Il:e disease Iaated three
for a while, and - before they spoke - (TOBE CON.!!NUED) ler ~5. the wIdow 40 . Cahf{)rnia, and had ,~o borrow mone>yIyears. O. L. Wilson, Puryear, Tenn,
again "Doc" Ames, -striding:. "apldly, "D'd You Ever Live in the Cciunt~y1" - K~chum stated to Dr. W S ShIP to get home, ha" received a check for IFeb 8 1908" •ha

d _nught up with them He was undulation~.of .....ouud theu c"ll.h·llls Surnames In Bosilla. that there was no rivalry for Mr3 $100 from the PUllma.n Car Co as the ., . '"._ Sou.:en: __ .
~ - "'" b' J - Fredenburg ~ robberv occurred m one of. the'lr cars PotterDnIi< '" Chem. _... P50, "still !lC;lwl!ng.. In TIllnOls,"andlost itself m)sterlouslv Bosnia Is a land Where a man's "l donY know why he shol me," .-. •

"I --wassorry you didn't finish your I'n the co'uutry far bevond, :MI~s surname very often varies according said Ketchum BenJamm F Earl. Lhe new mayor of No escape.
JOt b I i I t.h Id d fa I KIles, Is beglllnIDg his reIgn most I "The smell of smoke certainly '1oe.speech as you ,Intended, SIT~"he sal'}, Greene became enthusiasuc- v IS re Ig o~ n ": 0 ays m· strenuously He recently declared 1 ke me In"

with sometbing of the acerbity of a "I 't i .;:,. '" h ri d "And lIes_.often dl ded the'r members be- Nurse Commits Su·,c,de. t. t Id I t ma .reproa
nh. " sn - t ....orlous. - s e c e • twepn CbristianItr and Islam, so as tha no pnva e concern cou as a "Th h do u allow your bu.
~ to.thlnk that when I left Chicago last • Talhng" a bottle of carboh(' acid rear 'f It were run on the same plan en w y yo ."

"Why,'- began - Vernon, looking at night it was still winter!" She shud· to be certam to have friends on the from the dispenilary of WhIChshe had as th; affaIrs of the CIty He promises band to smoke so much 1n the house ... ,.z.. "'[--" . winning side, muc,h as old Scottish reforms and thnsu';ctest enior'ermmt r _"I :might as "'ell. When my hit"..n.uu ~-- dered as <f she would shake off the charge- and swallOWIng the -nOison so ~ ~ is
''You ',aid out verv. broad and com· " - familIes m. some cases deIlberateIy carefully that her lins ';ere not of the I"w band isn't smo1dng !.!Iechimney .~P-rehellSl've ground for yonrself," the memory of the city's ugliness. Her divldcd the·D.lSelvesbetween JacobIte" I . .

f fi h d and she inhaled the burned, then lyIng on lhe bea with The body of Stawhl'.m J{alahtak. oC, .
old man continued, "but unfortnnately s~:e7:;r e~~e~IY. . and Hanoverian. In £Iuch Bosnian her band on a newspaper to give the Amasa, MICh, was. found in Peshtigo I Don t Cough, But LIVe Lon!!..

- Y h Id h cases. Sir Charles Eliot explains, all Imprese!on she had fallell asleep while rIver with a 15rmse on the head. It is If every cough were .cured before It gotyoucUd not cover It. - ou s ou ave I "To be in the country once more!' representatI've~-of the 'orl'gIn'al fam'Ily d' "I E th K II d 2- t th k-A I t I a strong hold, hnman life would be I1!ngth.
developed your subjec.t 10gfc&1lyas I h t ~ . Ra mg, '" Ss s er eel', age ~,believed tha e mall, Wuv was .as ened hi.many yearS.If eveIy coughIngstlf.
had hopes, indeed, in the begi~ing, s .·';D7;J1yo:n~verlIve in the couiit~y?" recognize each"other -as reatives, 'but a pretty nurse ot the Northern Mich· seen on Saturday when be was (lrmk'l fe.-er lffiew that Kemp's Balsam would

t - generally they, use dilferent names Igan asylum for the insane, committed Ing -with a number of companl!lns and -stopthe cough in a few minutes, he wouldyon w:
ere

go~ng.to do. An argumen V~rnon aSI'ed. -. for the two branches conveying the suIcide had sE-veralhundreds of doUar" In hIS be glad to ~pe the "",-I'.!usconsequenc~
basoo OJ. prmClple would have been "Once" she SaId and then after a '. SI'· d Tn 'k Thel'e IS no known motive fo1' he. pockets, had been klIJed and the body [If any me<:!Icme~Il cure a cough, K,empIto th

. t than an a peal to ' 'd d "A I ti same meanlDg m aVODIC2.ll r . II' B lsam mil d it At dru ts andmore . e pom~ ,. p graye panse, she ad e : ong me'llSh respecth'elj'. For el!:aIDpIe,there deed.- The girl was engaged to a we thrown into the river. d.:'alers' 25e. o. ggIS

the passIons. I thmk MISS~reene wfll ago." . : are the nanes Raikovich and Jenetlch known local-young man Slle was a . "People, you::-maythink"thls strange, r '
agr~ with me. ~ am 80r-;yyou dId not The road they nad turned Into was 1 (' Rai" and "Jennet" both meaning graduate of the local training scbool but "there IS no girl in It.» So read a I Snubh~d in 'rown.
acqus.int me WIth"yoU! mtentlon of as soft and ~ -smollth as velv.et now 'paradIse), and Solrolich and Shahin- f ..~ nurses and had been ~with th.e note left by PranK Mmer, 25 years old.,I "What are you doing now"
addressIng ·the senate on thIS impor· fliat the sprIng bad released .It froln ~~ch ("So"ol" and "Shahl'n" both asyl\Jffi several years before that Her of 'Allegan, before he slashed his: "Striving tor recoo-n;tion"• ta: t I Id m ch have , d I 1 db"'" ~ ~ clotnes had all beeu packed and m th li f "'~

• :Il measure; wou ver~ u the thrall of winter s mu. tee· Il.teanln~ falcon) h2r bank book was f"und a check fo,' throat with a razor at e ome 0 I "Seeking fame, eh?"
!lkeil to confer with YOUabout What side a golf links,-and the new green" 0 • Samuel Ashley; ci Doster, WIth whom I' '']'-'ot e~'htl".'. I'm striving to get 011- :- all deposits, drawn lU favor of b.er d "' 4_.y.0u were gOIng to say. It is Dot con· >ilIerealready dotte~:With golfers, who His Kick. mother, who lives m Kalkllsa. he boarded. He later saId he. wlt!'te i speaking terms With a girl who prom-oi:emjllat.ed by those in the reform played with the 2est thel' :ltad aileumu,. to lIve He WIll He had been out of I .. ~ ..
:movement that the charms of woman lated in the forbiddln~'W;nter "months. "I do Wl~h," sald Mrs. Stiles, "that Mine Flooded. hiS head fQlIowing an attack oC gas. i Ised to, b~ 'lI11ne,at the seashore.
shall 'be advanced as the reason for Tbey snowed their enthusiasm by play· you'd try to ko::epyourself neater." trItIS. , Impo.--nt to Mothet"S.- I d " t h - Bp3ver dam, west of Calumet, burst .....her -right to equal suffrage with man_ ing bare-armed, as if already It. were "But:, m~ ear, pro "s[ed ,c;r hus· 11:3banks as the result of th", heavy FranCIS A. ~Iorgan. 79, of Hanover, 1 Examine carefUlly every lx>!tIe of
It is purely a matter of cold, abstract the height of summf'r. band, you re not so careful- tbaws and snowfall of Saturdny and saId to be tbe tallest man e,er an In· I CASTORIA a -safe 'ind sure remedy for
justice. Now, for instance," the doctor As the buggy rolled noiselessly . That's just it. Vou shouid be more nooded Xo. :; Tamarack mme. All mate of the Jackson eounty. Iioor'jintants and chlldren, and see that It
}ald'hiS"finger in his palm, and began along, Vernon and ~iss Greene were si· carE-fulof me." mining operatIOns were suspended. houl!:e, \\',lS admItted to that Illstlm Bears the ~
to speak didactlcally, "as I have lent, the spell of the spnng was on "I'm not? I'Ll certaitily more careful and th~ South Shore railroad tracks tIOn r~cently, lind a speCIal !led IS be· 1 Si t re f ll-?..-.,p..I t

~~ t t to h h t th 1 f I h h" were washed out It Is impoSSIble to 109 llullt to accommodate hIm. Mol" gna u. 0 _. ~po n "'" ou 0 e ouse, w a ever e them. To the:r r!gbt ro led the pral' 0 IOy cot es t an you- "'an was fcrmerly a llrosperous mer.lrn Use For Over :~O Yeai"S.
power or the principle that gives to - estImate the damage. The waters are ~hant of Hanover, but when he re- I The Kind You Have Always Bought.h-i !ght·o make the law that SUbsiding and are now under contlo]
man s r L , celved a legacy of $800 at [he deatb I'
governs him, to WGmau 1;;.giveil tbe Liked the Fighting-Apostle Ann Arbor oouncli license COr.1mlt.of a. slste, a few years ago deCIded When L.ove Is Young.
same right. In 37 states the married tee has decided to cut the number of that it would keep him the remamder, Mabel-Who was the best l'Jan at
mother has no right to her children; % saloons this year

v
Ten less lIcenses of his lIfe. Tbe money d.wmdled away your wedding?

1n 16 ~he wife.has no right to her own Nam., of St. Peter Apcealed to Heart said he had heard of Mr. Howe's lib- WIll be granted than In 1908. rapIdly, however. Ethel-Wlly, in:; husband, of coqrsa.
earnings; in eight she has no separate of SoldIer. erallfy and bad called to ask him to RI b d C tl f d

I contribute towa.-cl bdlding a ehurcll FiI e was discovered lD the long Ime c ar urson,. recen y. oun Red, Weak, We ....,., Watery E~right to her property; n seyen---" ot haysheds adjacent to the railway gUIlty. of attemptmg to pOIson. a ~J1ev.d by Munllf>Eye Remedy. Com.
Vernon looked at Miss Greene help It is well known that ElIas Howe, for hIS congregation. tracks in lIfelvln. Following are the Schoolcraft county farmer by sendmg \>O'mdedby Experlenc<'dPhysicians. Mu-

lessly, but sne was nodding her head the inventor of the sewl'ng machine, ,. 'Ccurch, church; said Mr. Howe app1'oximate losses: A. J. Laidlaw, $2,- him poIsoned whisky, was sentenced "'ne Doesn't Smart: Soothes Eye Pa.11L
- in l!CQules~nce to each poipt the doc· vot only suIistet:: as a common so!cUel" witbout looking up trom his bills he 0011,no insnraut'e; Kerr & Diamond, to irD:qt 7 to 15 years in JacJ;son. Cur. ~;IWIU~~::::" El;e.~~t:~Y'A~O'b~~=

tor laid down in h:s harsh palm with in the ranks of the Seventeenth Con.· was counting; 'building churches in $10.000, insurance $5,000; Elston & son was captured at Petoskey, and the ,
that long forefinger. Vernl;n. had no nectkut regiment, carried a mUSket, w.ar times, when lIDmuch i3 needed to Stan]er, 1,000, Insurance $500. The farmer's wife who it was tbought was I Age and Experience. ,
<:nanee to speak U[1t!lthey reached the lilt d t d' th save our CQuntry! What chnrch is tact that no wind was blowlng~saved Implicated in the attempt, was located Bacon: As we l'l'OW les. young, tb8
boteJ. She was to take the mlijday and did full m ary u y UrIng e it?' t!,Ie elevator and lumber yard. The!U Owosso, sever!'.1 weeks, ago. The aged grow less old.
train back to Chicago, and Vernon had ;val', but at a certain -junct\'<l"e,w&en "'St. Peter's church,' reviled Lhe Origin probably was inc~ldlary: woman was acquitted of tne charge. I

' :!nsllrled on going to the station with national ~n:lnces were aLa low ebb, T clergyman. MIS. Belle Hazard, whose mother, "I just wanted. to see it hum," saId I GarfieldTea hallbrought gOOdhealth to
he paid soldiers out of his own pocket. I "'Oh, St. Peter's: said Mr. Howe: Mrs. Bertha 'Zlegler, rushed Into Lan. the 5.yellr·old so'/: ot V. W. Burgess, Of] thousands! Unequalled for const,pat'''''1bel'. Just as she w~ about to .leave Lanslog, when asked why lIe set Bre hver and kidney ~. Composed <)fbim to g(J up to her room she said, as Relative to this incldellt, P. T. Barnum 'well, Rt. Peter was tlle Dilly fighting Ring -no/ice headquarters alld declared with lighted corn husks to' the home Herbs. Buy from your ~t.

<.>n a sudden b,npulse: used to ten t.his s~ory: ,apostle-he cut a mlm's ear olt. f'lI that the TOl'l1<erwas stolen or bad met
t "While Mr. Howe was couuUng out I "'0 $500 on at. Peter, but I 11mspend with au accident, was found after an of his ]:larents. The ~~e department by In one year the Ets<:ap6mentwh.. l

"Do yOIl know that the worne!!. 0 .. hour's .search by tha police. at work quick work s~ved 1t ~om belDr; eD'1 t ••~.. ... 7'1,860 r olu"
h

".America.. yes, the people of AmerIca, the money referred to, a stranger, Who In!: most sf my money<on saltpeter i'1 tlle ceI12.rof the home. _tlrely d"~troyed 0 a w........ ma ..ea.. ev __..:'we1"a1I Ii debt?" . was a cier~an, entel'ed ~he tellt and 'lIQw.''' . , \

&AIIOfS
HAPPY PRDSPECTS.

By Br.",!d.,,,Whitl~k
.Illustrations by Ray \Y1llters
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The'North~ine Record ~The b111maktDg Columbu",'a;,- a Yl8aL:r4eUa'-M:un1ock -apent SUD· a 1.,pllac·forthelt;oolli bylle1llbl:
.holtda:r h'M 'pueed the Mlchtgan day wUh ber (r1end, MId ..Funle 0.. button.. -
8Ilnate. fiere oucht to be a fe..- Near_l~ YpelllUltl. ETa Wood a.ei ,Orle Van A1r.en
more hoUdaye. Banke and gonrD. ' llre. T. 6. MurdocK lUld :Mre.T. E. of ",he SlJ:th grade' are abtlent aD.

================Imen~ ·omc:e. are the pnly on~ who Murdock and daugllter~ Marg~ret, aceouD.t'of 1118_: .' '
............. t :te__ c. .<'ublll1bi4 epent' Sunday In Ann ArbOf'. Elsie Ward o;lr the~ 811Coud _ ~ade.
~ rrld&7 m.nU.... 1>7The "Recer6-_m to II"Te a eIIance to anlo;,-' aU - • • ...!'rIat.<"!', at NorthTiUe, :weill...... ...a =" M. R. ~ley returned yeaterda.y bad .. blrth.fa;r pe.rty lut' FrldS7'

-' _ ' ~ at cIle i.'forthvlllePor.-01ll.e. sa tha~ are no!" on tile bo.ks. _ 1rom Bay City. where be h&ll been In afte1'll0oD. aild NellIe Freydl cele-~ .. ' ~ma:; ";'"~.u.--o ..__ ie~ 1 - t:be Intereat of1;be u. S. fish commls· bratAd ber l!.lrthday W;edneadsy. •
"~~J '" IL.. ; ~ .Ill"ndlj, ito' three Dlo~h8' I th -- • h kr:' ~.' ~'IIe; (to> nPl' lIlibeorl1ie,rs 260 In ~~ Anyb{)w the auto. can't run()1l the 8 on e past t rea wee s. Tn.-row oftbe ThIrd ~ade wblch~ "':,1 - ~e~l';'''''m:.ie kll<>Wll _ a1>-[~eWalkl!' 10 that the~ reat· of Ull M!8l!I Ina S~ltherman an.f cous~n Itetsln ord8l' flrst. at tbe rlnglnc Of
'" l."f" = ~.!!fll\. All adwrtllllnlf bUTB",,.8t h poor fellera can at least walk. alonll:jMl8f1 Lana A.len. of Detroit were the bell, rpcelves a maik of bailor~t"I'" -- lIlomthb'; traaatellt advertlBlng - <7 113ta f th f ' t M 'be bl' 'kb A -_: f \'/. fa &4.--ce. - _ -" -. the streets with ordInary safet . .."u ~ e orme" s paren II. r. on 1< a~ oar",
~ A ~ ....=u~ f:~lUoll.r~~~!e~~ :r_ and :Mn..:-eeo .• SmJtherman, over'1 It. lan't everyon~ that can have
~. j,r ... w~t1~1IlT1Uu.b17In ....vance. ltead- S,!nday. . -. -a plua pudding except at. Chrlatmse
l:'.........t t taC' .. cea and l"eeOlutlonB. %--cent per - I.'" - -.rr~ : ~ .... For R_t,'For o!3a;lll,Wanted. NORTHVILLE M.ss Blanch(\. V1"adenbnrg arrlyed Ima:but ~e second jl;radehadone
"i': 'f~~ t i ~~tLMt.d e1.tc.o,off....~ragbe lengthI ' 15c • • bonie Saturday 1ro~ St~Loul .., }fo tbls week compolJed, of a-elfalk box~ \ 1. l" ...,. .IU"~ tUI c- or.u .equent nser- ~ ., ~ ... -"',\ '<"I,~ U- M~age,8Jl.d- dea'th notices !r~". • _ where she-bas been. attendIng the of s!l-wdus't In which Wllre- placed
'" f!- r J' l"raoticiL1,- ft:ogre!lSlve. <:J'a.n tresh MI 'B tl t S It I h ' ,'-'~ E> 1 1 yteoroUlI ana reha.ble. Nothing inten~ PUrely Persoll.al. SIGur~ ap s an sr um .;the t Q. "plums." The plJplla "put In

~
.f~! f ~J'ub!lshed that cannot-b~ p'erson- '. - past three years. theIr thumbll 'and pulled 'out the

, , d7 efldonred.. - -, [ContnbutlonB~otlI11Ocolumne.re"oarJll!lltly . ~ ., , '-1 .0 rue advertising. nor unrellabl. soli",W. 11:youh....evisitora.or are nsiting Mrg; FInney, who nad been ·vlslt. plums" whlch were>allps ot paper
} :., patent medlcln.. ...dv"rtlllln«. or anY' a'~. h d. / ,,- t ~~t·= . th 1 . 1 . , - t·" Il;' 1 ~!~, -fIdJQr bordedng on th.. "objectionable" "' .. ere. rop ......... <> ..... a t.".""t m • ng re ~'tl...~_ In town,,~left Monday con "an ng ap:= arithmetic pro~llem

t i -j_, IUleeJ>c t.edfat any price. • _ ~ord Item Boxin th'l>Orl~~"".1 , • lor Lanemg, where@hewlllspendil.towhlehtheybad"-toglve.anaIl-
!:.""]"'" opy or cb1LD.ge OJ. a~vertlsell1t!"nt "........... .... I .:1r ~ - .llould be recelv.a =t lat.r_taan Tues- few weeks ~Ith !rlpn~ds .before reo ~wer. ~::; I-'MAVE;; ~ ; 'I "'IOt\c~ fo,. rell!!'lousanJ. b"nevol~nt ' itrs: E. £. C;veil Is -.:.lsltlngJrlends tur~~ng toJler.nome In Tra. ...erse City.. --." , - 1,,1;\- e...
'" ,1 ~"'etl ..... of relUla"",blel.ngth. one In, In ~trolt. - Artbur Power -arrIved home from H 1 f I H' I - =' ~ ..;; I 1 , _Mrtton free. - , Denver, Coio., .}Ionday yvhere he b -d e .P u mts r - .To th: mt;.asure I take an<! do not-try~o ~ec~re, your patron-

t
.r ( WaltaI' :Mat8on wss":'bbme from been tbe pa8t slx~ 'months. :IS age bi' bh.i~n~, b!!t.-Ol~ry. a cle~, hone~t Ime of- Woolens.

· _ t j: _;" NORTHVp ..r.E. MI{",.H:,~A-P~ 30. '0(1 BetroWSunday_ hea.ll;h I);'_much.-Improved _ and he on. Hair Health ~ c. a~ ~nd comp~re pnces ~itB',a relIable tailor. .-.
1. . MlssEthel "~l1enbUl'g·W1lS h-?me - - N' h 0- ALLAN' M h T 1

'. f t~.c ~:. . -!ust a Grafter. from)?lint onr Sun!lay. :~~Cl;B to .remaln bome :11ls sum· ~ , ort Vtll~.~_ .- :- t • ere ant at or. '.
'f ;:1 ~ - Allen",~. Armst;On/l:, e;x.warden.of Chl!rlle ReeveB ot De~~lt ...isltedj ., ' j Sealp lInd !lair Tt!lubles -Oenerally - ~
· 1'0,p the JacksQn "prleon. seems _ to be Edgar ~Yk,: and fatl~IY_SundUY. 1 lIlethodist Cb:u.rcn l"lOteS- I -Caused1Jy Carelessness. GIl'5ENG REDS IlA1dMiEI5~ ]~t~': about ~·>the limit." \VhI'Il h~'was Mr. alld ~~r8.A K car~e~ter8pe:tl ;);BTthe P....:.r-J ': _: - 1
· !: [1 apPolnt~d- to tlte blll:h Po.sltlon Qf ~Undl>Ywit., fr~ends at ~ a.lop Lake. ~ Ep~orth League meeting Suiiday' . " - '- " ' ! F-0U R
,'1" ~,~_ - Arthur _BrUSKe of ~etrolt· spent e.venlng atA u'clock. "':.. _ ' Dandruff..;s a C!?ntagl~q.8 dlOleas: Heavv' snow caus;$' Several Thou.:. ~ - >,
j' 6-L ~ Warden, n9 man In Michigan stood Siiliday at t11e Geo. Smitherman. ~TI - I ~ I ~,- d= - by 'a mlhrobe whIch also ,Produces - d- D'l ~ - i. . - L

~ r" i; hfgber In t~e estlmi'Ltfon of hI!! ~8.Jfy home = . ~ Ie";:r~gu.ar8~rv ces Sun ay morn· baldness, 'Sever, Ui\e a ~omb - or . san. 0 Jars uaJll:lge. - - f = PER
~ t (1 ~ _... - tug abd even~ng .:ta- which all are bo--.-.....-,:;"1·· - ..'
_L .1 frrnnl!s and :the general llubUc, e>r Miss Maraqulta Wallln of Detroit dill I It d - - J Ml15u u_ :,nj1;IRg to someoue else. • ---- . ' I

t. i, lleemed-a more flttifIgper80n for'~he vlsltelUrlends ln1;own Saturda and cor~ a!' n..., e . - - No matter how cleanly. "the owner ' '0. ~
~ ,I f - Sunday. y Cla~s. No 6 of the Sundayv_~l'hOol lllay h,e~th~gearticles m!i:.YDelnf~cted It lS e.~tlmateJl tha~_ Wednesda~ - -' - -r ! plfrce? HIs -management of- -toe : ~ are plantllnj!: for a Boclal .8"v~nln~,With mlc.robes, -.which ·w:m infect .Dlght!l and yes;erda.~ s etorm has CENTr t~: ~rlson!,rs. and~ of 'the .p'rlson in Mr; Aln~ley o!l)etyOlt vIBlted W... ntertalJ:bment - and Bu.pper to#e your-scalp. It Is far eaaler- to cat-ch dalll1lged. the.; glDs.ebg far~ ln and -~

"-i [; general'Seem@ ev-en now' t~ bave H. (,attermole anf} famgy one day gl...en In ~bler's _h~ll Frldaye;en._ hair microbes. than It Is to get_ad around Nort~vlH~ to the extent ~fl " . ~ ~- -
:",t-,l' . ~', lasl;wee~. ~~ Jnl'-Ma.Y14, Atpore-exteljdednotlcE of-t.hem, an-A a.~iode<i~o~ofan 8e...eraltb.ousanddolla~ bytbe!J.eft, - ~,O~. -,

been e;~cellent._~o ,ar a8 yet shown M TP - "- - q -- f tb .- kl A h_ f! fL", _ . -- < rlf- -!T. B;- Penfield retu~ed "the will bagl ...en next ~eek--:o· .:: Inrecred_ comb- or -brulih -of~ii pro- 0 <l snow u!e!!'~fig uo~n t e/
1- U ~he l!urcbase ~of llu'pplh!B, ma.terMi.l. latter p~rt of. last w~k -trom her The, regular - :monthly oJ!stness duces the- cauM ot baldnesB.~ Ne...er la'ttlce coyerlng@._ - •~l~l-_ enlplosm~nt of labor, etc. averages soutbe~n trI~_ ~ mee~ng of tb~Epworth League win ti'f on_~uYbodi elB'e's"'.bat fa': the • ". ' '1
t Li • favorably with the bestofMIc.blgan·s MiliaJennle~M ..taon /l.DdfrIend .Qf be beld next Monday e~enln~ In the rea8Q!1.that m~ny a hatband",!s a DetrOit Tlger Dates-

, l:' l> - pnbl~c Instlt~tlons. But he wae. Yp"Uantl spe~t Sunday weith the church_ pai'lO'rs. AA:er tbe business ne"tlng plats-ior Ifilctobee,,- .' ,. ~ . "
- former's mother. session the "time wUl be spent@o-IfyounappentobetrOl"lbled."wltll . TIgers w111play on home grounds,

"iIlmply a -grafter, and &!Jp&rentlya 19<J9 f -I, j George Ke-wklrk of Det~lt was the clally. =Allmembflrs and thplr frlen~s 11and ruff; ItchIng scalp. fai1lng~hll.lr ' as 010,,"S: -
- 'cheap one at- tbat. He .had a hold-t~L guest of hIs aunt. Mrs. W. R, G'atter- are nl"ged to -bepresent, or baldne8l!, we ha-ve a remedy which

'" ~ np l!:\!stem all bls own all:a tbe-firm mole, o...er Sunday. "The King's Own" bible ('la8s en- we poslt1vely know _~1l1 cure tbe8e ti:~il il~ :~~~ ~t~~~
b [~ or man who did busIness wIth him Mrs. Mercy Evan@ and- aQcn,Floyd, joyed a ...ery pleasant \)u8lneBBand tronblea. and we are so lure of thIs May 10 with New York

c, had to pony up a ~bareo'the pl'OtitR. of Holly visited re!atlYEtSandfrlends soc!al me~t1ng at tlJe l:t0me of Mr. that we offer It to Y0'J, wit!? the May 11 with New York
< r f. "' HIs ;1;r&ftlI:ame does n@; scem~to In town overlOiinday, ap.d M.rs._Clyde VanAtta Uolfday und..rl!tall.dlng tha~ It wlll c08t you I M;:ly 12 wIth NeW'York.

I ~ bave been ~er'y profitahle e...en. Mr8. 1. M. !dI'Vlcar was ~al1ed -to eVl"nlulI: Plana are ~nde~ way for l1?thlng for the, trIal If 1t doel! nOb :~; ii~~~~::~r L,: Prob!J,bly l!- very r"w tbons8.nd dol- Clare this week bv tbe lIJoess •of her an eutertalnment to he given In the lIroduce the ,reSUlts we cl~I~; This May 18 with Boston' ~.l I';, l!lster. M1'8.It. Kirby. very near future, 1be proceeds,of remedy Js called Re"xall '93 HaIr May 20 with Phl1a~elphia -I' lars-perhaps -$3.000 would cover :It ' , which wIll be ufled !orchurcn repairs. Ton~c= ft Is the m08t l!clentlfic May -21Witb PhIladelphia1 'f,f., 0 the Wbole atIfount 01 h1l!."pr()fits."~ Mr6. rank Clink of Novl epell.t remedy for all scalp and halrtronbles - lI1ay 22 witlL;E'hiladelphia -
But ile hal shown himself to be a Weanelday wltb her parents. Dr. and'"lwe know of nothing else tha~ May 24 with :Wash1ngton"I t.' ~. and Mrs. R M. J<lbneon. BapUSt CillU"C1l l'l~ ..uuals It for effectlvenes@.WeknowMaY25withW"Sblngtgn

.,. ''p h" VI I ted hi th I ffi .. lIray 2iJ with Washington1 t' c ,eac . 0 a =s oa 0 a ce 'MrA E. Greer left, this week fur l [By the Paater.l thlll =oecaulle of tli~ results It has May 27 With Boston
~b to ~?e .St",te of Mlchlgau aud be· Spokane. W_asb, to visit ber da.ugh-, Tbe cottage prayer meptlng lor produced In hundredll ot cases. - :~~_ ;~ :~~ g~~:~
je; tray"d tb~ trust,lmposed up~n_ by tel'S for an lildefinlte tIme. nfOxtTuesday 1!1ght-wllJ beon North- Rexal! "93" HaIr - TonIc will .Tune 19 with Chicago

_I tbe prl'l.on board. nmon~ wbom Geo. a Ne...son of Fowlerville BIdeat Mrs. Clark·s. "- pOlltlveJy banl8h dandruff perlilB. Jbne 22 "WllliSt. Louis
wall a !ormer school mat .., the visIted bls 118ter, !or-ra.E. W. Lock- The Baptist ladles are mliklng nently, restoreo naturak color when .Tune 23 with SLLouis

wood. Saturday and Hunday. arrangements to tborougb"'" clean 1t810ss has been brought a~out by June 24 with St. Louis
, governor of tbe state. an IntImate '.1 dl d k hI'" I June 26 :with St. LOui>!M18l! Etta McHu~Jj of Fenton and Ile...ly paper the churcb. 8ease, an I1!a e the_ a r na.ura Iy Tune 29 with Clev-eland

friend of years stanillnli- or both ellk soft d I '" It d thl ""I~tted ber slst~rR. the MIRsesMyrUe "Pastor MUl!ser speake Sund...... y, an II; OS8J• oes!! JUly 1 wIth Cleveland
b1m1lell and ramlly. While anotber and Anna McllJll{h, tbll! week. ... becau,ee Itstlm'llatesthebal..rol~lcles, JUly 8 with Phllade!pala

iIlembe
••of tbe "~ar"". a former ~tate ~ . morlll~g on the topIc, The Praetl· J:emOTesdandruff, destroys tbe ~gerlll July 9 with Pbmuielphla

uu U '" Mr and Mrs. JoblL Bentley or eal Use-of Fervent Cb'ltrlty " tt _A bIb t f
S

ato ~ f II I tl t I D't ItS t d d' d ma er. a,.". r nW' a ou a ree, July 10with Philadelphia
eno r. WR~ u y as . D me. e nero t spen a. ur ay an !Sun ay Tile B. Y. PO' U. at 6 p.. m. Topic. healthy clrcuIa.tlon of blood wblch July: 12 with Philadelphia

friendshIp And then "s ll"th8t Wltb Mr. and Mrs. Willard Bentley. "Llle ~l!sons fo!"me from the Book nourishes toe balr roote, causing Jury 13 with W1I.ShingtOn-., H JUly 14 with Washington
waen't bad enoul!'h be now Itoe!! """re. enry PrIest .Is '-'pendIng a of lelah." Leader. E.tbel Scott~ them to tlgbten and grow Dew haIr. July 15 with Wa;;hiugton~
before the Grand Jury and conr"s8el couph. of weeks with be,. daughter. The Woman'~ Mlsel';lUary society We want everyl:.'odY In Nortbvlll\l July 16 -with Washington

. to all hIs graft and In order to "'et Mr. ehas. Thurston. at Clare. wIU m..et Wedaesday a.fternoon at> who hM any trouble with hafr or July 17 "VithNew York• M d 2 30 'July 19 with New York
somaclemencv, "aqueals" on at! the Led~e anar:lr:lft~~s~ MY~~ o~~::;: ~OOdo~~::d:I:~ d~~:~d~e8se Clark. ;:~~ct~sk~~:.~~:~ ~:~:I\'.:: a.~I; ~~:~ ~~ :~~~:: j~~~
fellows ...-hom be had compelled to- parent", Mr. and Mrs. AnBon glm. Sund-ay evenln~ _Is the second restoratIve in exlqtence, a.nd no one. July 22 with BostQn
render tribute to his store of graft. mOllEl. sermon In tbe serIes of the "Rbpr<-- 8hould scoff at or doubt thlil state, I .JUly 23 with ;Boston
In tbe blnoer twIne deal. be appears lIIr ,uid Mrs. Howard Ar':lOt.end lentatlve Women of the Bible" ment until they bave put our claims l~:'it:h~gi:.~~:o
to bave had on a scbeme by whIch daughtcr~ Racbel, leave tomorrow IThIs tlme= It; Is "Eve. the Motber of to a faIr test, wIth tbeundus1;!>ndhl./l: Aug. 1.'7 w1th Chicago
(Jhlca~o.Salpf5,Agent Dall was for a week's Vl81t with frlend8 In Motbers" All are welcome. th':\t tbey pay us nothing for the Aug. 18 witll ChIcagO

, y Milan remedy 1f Itr Eloes not gl ..e full and Aug. 1~ witb Chicago -
.compelled to Bhare with hIm a I complete satisfaction In every Aug 20 with Washington

MIss Clara Chope of Detroit was boo........... I Aug 21 wlth Washingion
portion 01 hl~ (the ag~t's) com· th9 guest of Mru Bloom and MlsB nes"yt .... an- ..nnrcn :Nptes. partlculttr. Two s!zee. 50cand ~l 00 Aug 23 with Washmgton
mlsBlOn. though the sisal ~as Blanche Vradenburll':. the fore p!U't o~ ruT the ......,....r.~ IA. E Stanley & Co, Nonbvme., Aug. 24 with c¥hlladelphla
apparently bougbt at tbe market the WlleE: ~ServIces as usual next Sun.day Aug. 25 with Philadelphl1l.d - 'Aug. 26 with Philadelphia
llrlee. .1u~ where Armstrong's Mrs R. G. Pearce and son ari'd Mrs. mornmg ag evenIng., I D I Aug. 27 with New York
~raft ou the clnd ..r twIne plant Itself >:\.IvlnGardner of DetroIt were guests The Ladlell' Aid society wl11meet I rug = Aug 26 with New York
was ford! comln c'au hn~dl b- of Wm, Tafft and family tb~.firi;t of next ,Wednesday afternoo1l.at Mrs I' Aug 30 w,th New YQrk'

g Q' yo e- tbe week. Stuart Montgomery's. Aug. 31 with Boston
"figured Gnt for the nlant was ~ Sept 1 With Boston

. Mrs. S. A. Bootb iilid daughter. St Sept. 2 with Boston
pallsed upon by an eJrpert f'nll';lneer Anna, of Novl were g-ueste of W. H. SChlloI Notes. ore SepL 6 WIth St. Louis (2 games) ~I
f tb U 1 I f Sept. '7 witb Cle'Yeland
rom. e n veTSty 0 Mlcblgan. White B.IldfamUy th!l latter part of : LB P I] Sept 8 wltlL CI~veland

employed for the purpose. and the la!!t w~k. Y" Upl. • Sept. 9 with Cleveland
Exams thl. week. - r 1 S t: 1.' 0 th CI la-

approval Ilpeclficatlons was paBled Mr. !'ond Mrs. Hll.rrlsoq Skarrltt -_~"laS-S ep Wl - eve Ull
npon b- the prison boar" and the ang. 10"" Goldie Lockwood of Pon- Mrs. Fuller vIsited theFlrB~d- - Sept. 11 with Cleveland"u, I Sept. 13 with St:: Loms
attorney lt8neral's ofllce.' tlaeaDent Sunday with E. W. Lock- roem 8.IIt'week

'c Sept. 14 with St. Louis
wood I!;ndwife. The Fifth -grede pupils bave Lean Oct. 2 wIth Chicago •

Fred :Kennedy of Green6eld and paInting borde1'8. Oct. 3 Detroit plays at Chicago.
Parcel Pl!st Bad for RuraJ Districts. Mln FannIe ReyaolC!lI of Redford The A Kindergarten CIMIl have ;:t =e ~~::;"~~c~e::

'!'ha establIshment of a llarcelllOBt epent Sunday with their COUSIn,Mise luuted thl~eaders.
In general and on the rural routes In Gertrude Reynolds. Hazel G1addln/t of ~b9 Seventh
p&rttcn!ar would be a seT8Teblow Mil. Grace Vf'Jr;,- ....Ill leavlt for grade Is back In sch901.

Ne....York next we"k wbere she will Tbe 8eTeJlth /trade pup!l. are
to retail merehanta /l:onerally. ThII jola her lIller, Eva Millard, and drawIng' spnng fiow&1'8.'"
Is reeogt>lzed by tbem nlUalIy In .. make alllD.del1nlte stay. Th(l- A -FIfth /Usde Is learnlac
tlmltt. Inact1v6 way. Tbey ~h.uld u. d n .... b~ _ •. all ...... =er or!>Pickell of WhlUllIF'lI"Barefoot Boy."
llpeak out and let theIr 0IlPoaltloJl .uraall Tt.lted the former'. paNDts, Leona Wblppl. and' Hazel Shafer
be known. Tbey ahould let It b. Yr. ana u'rl. Henry Pickell, Satur· of the FIrst grade have been III thll
l1ndel'8tood that a mel'Chil.ndl.. or daT nlalllt and Sunday. weelr.
• - lob. all.\\ Wrl. oJ OAI1 ;robnlloll of
parcel post, liS It was iiucce,sful &II a IIhel.'" WI".. t f th Th, KIndergarten and Second

~ ~uu ~ 0 • former'. ~ade. Italeed wIndOW d
transportatIon scheme for the car, J brotbu, Dr. R. U. J ohnlon, and lOar ens
rlage of merchandl8e, would In pre- famn" Tnellda.y and Wednellday. tIl11week.
clsel!V the ..ame measur~ be dlsSll' YrJl. J. R. Trufant and daughter, The Founb gradQ pnplll eJl.rnel1

trous to retallinwrestll, and that.lt WAf,)b ..Vll been Ipsndln/f t1l.e P8.!it .. Doofncu Caltnot 50 Cur~
would In tbe same degree mllltat~ two weekll with l'8latlvel~ h~!'e,left

~ 101'th.lr home In Ypllllantl Tnesd
agaInst the weUa.re01tbe townl and u ' ay.

_rl! En~el an. little e:taulthtor
vlIIages. Whne the farmer mlll;ht and u'r8. zaaflan and little daull';Qter
occasionally save-a dIme on bls pur· or Detroit aN "pe~dlng a COUDlllof
chases-In the far off city, be would In wetlke wIth FJ'~ Oldenburr; alld
tile IOD~ rDn be the 108er, For the famll1·
dw,lndllng trade of tbe rural com-
munities wonld L.llCn tbelr gradual
detenoratton And pelhapR, tbelr
ultImate disappearance. The farmer
who Is lurrooaded b:r dead ot" de-
ead.mt to'W1la' 18 a pamer 2. illlelF

""'rtallO.

. P. S. NEAL- ~"'u""'~r.o
.......... ed••••••••••~•••••••••••.••••• :J.880.

- I

Union: Trust Company
- DETROIt ?

~I

SAFETv anQ -sat!sfi>ct6ry' xe·
turns ~ as5U}."e<L the depositor
w1l.o.1eaves $1000>.:=01'6with TEE
mON TRUST COM:!'.ill'Y, of
DETROIT. "U.JlOli this, sum or
Iargen- amounts, wo-'p~ 4-PER
CENT after a. year: llY2 ~ cent
if fu!1ds remam six months; 3:per
cent n.fter three months, CaJl at
our ofllces, or write for- detaJIs.

Jnvestigatiori wID repa;r you.

TrY a Lmer In the Record

OSOAR S. HARGER
R.EAL ESTATE~BOUOHT, SOLD anel

EXCHAN{lEQ
Estates Settled nnd Managed

'nsurllnce and Loans. Notary Publlc-
Ben Pbone, 60. 12& N. Center St.

NOR.THVILLE, MIC!:IIOAN.

=

Announcem~,nt !
~~W Machin-e Shop

Locatell Up Tow!!.

M. F. :"lanleY and A. C. BiddenWIsh
-toannounce to_the publtc t~ai they have
movedtheIr Machme Shop up lown tor
the manufacture of Melal Parts for the
Stanley AdjustablePlano Bench.

They WIll -also Gum Saws, Repalr
Puml)S aud Wmd Mills, Gnnd Plow
Points. Sharpen Lawn Mowersand do all
kmds of Job Work." ~

, ,
r .

A .pecltic m pam-Dr. Tllornas'
Electrie on, lltro31ceet. eheapellt lini.
ment ever 4e11lled. A. lI.ouaehold
remMly in ""-ene. fDr Ji 7Ml:'L

Chlldr.n Or)'

FOR FLETC~R'S
OAST'O'RIA

by local appheatleB8, aa they enJln.,t ~
she dlBeu.d lH)ri!on of 'the e&r. 'I'll"ro ia
only ..no y ..y» our-. doaln .. s a"d ~ ... ia 1>;r
eonotirut!o,...1... 001,". D...rn.... ia ~OeiI
by c.a~lllla.ed 4oadhi ... f 'the mtlcou. liD-
lUll ef tlo. Eu.~ hl.. Tnbo. lrJo.. 'Obit
tnb<l ~ta b ,.•• ha ..e .. rn,.1>w.~
",",,1 ., I.. ported 1I•• 1'Ia*, aM ,,10 .. U ..
'''$1711,.~10IId • ...rn_ II tilt -.-uh, •• d WI.>-
I.... tho IJatla,..allo. ea. lie tab,. .......
th,. ubo _»....r w ns u""",aleo.Aialoa.
h""r1aS wlll " trc>,.ed Iprner, .1•• .-
01l~ .1 _ are ed .,. cat&rrll. ",,~eli III
""Ihla. loa. _ latlame4 ""adIU... .. tM
mllt rl.... #'

W mlllll'l'lOO"Xnd:w.i »-1'1_"'.7
....."'-.-(--'lo,.~)n ..
a,,~ lie ..... , ..... e-~ au.. ..."rel~""1'.1. .m.~&=-~:--

P! RR'IIC' S

IUvery, FeN and Iall stal*:
:<,e 'Bu to eM tria All ~

_JUpIa .........~ ..
S'.x.~~

'l

- 1,

Colgates
Soaps

, ~
and if you will call and look them
over you will find both

CHOOSE WISELY

Quality
Newness ~:
Class

e ...
~hm you buy a.SEWING MACHINE. You'll find an sorts:and fdndsat

COKeSpClIIdlz:l prlcea. But if 1'OU W3Dt a. reputable szrviceahie Macl>.iDe, thai, take

tbc • WHITE.
'-7 years aperIeace 1las eaa&1ccI ua to brlag

out a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL ad
WELI..-Bun.:r PRODUCT. comblDing1o. its
make-up all the good pomt: found on t>.igh
era4e macllines and o!ben that an; e:Eclasivdy
WHrl"E-fot instaaa, our TENSiON INDI.
CATOR, & ckvU:c. that shovn Cthe teosioIl at a.
~ and we:ha.vt~that.a~t4l_
fu1 buyer.. An Drop Heads :ha.veAutomatic:

, Lie =! beautiful Swdl Front. Golden Oak
Wookwon:. V~-Rotary ShuttkStyJa.

CUR ELEQAN'I' H. T. OATALOQUE8 OIVE 1'Uu, PARTIOULAR8, "REE.
WHITE SEWING MAC/liNE CO. a.EV'EI..AND, 0.

The prices are from

5c to 25c per cake
DlSCltunt in Box Lots

Stanley's
The REXAtL Store.
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, ~- .
"Hello, is this you N::ellie~-

"""Yes, thiS is me."
- . '.'..What are you going to do

nOOn?"

"No; I can't come ove~, hut mama IS

this after-

Dia.tnond Dye_s:'
~pring is ~ear at b~nd

and. --the - housewife -wi!(
surely Jlet::d sOfne t)f· 011r"
Fast- 'Co!Ol::--Qyes, afld
there are none. better' than
the ~Fameus Diamood

-" Dyes, for sale by

- .

going down}o Schrader's again ~ get
another Rug and wantS you -and your

"";1 mama to go-along."
~', . - "Yes, she did buy a 'Winton' a few

"'1 :vee~s ago, Jmt she S8-Yslthe ~riee was so.
low that she can ouy auother now."

Murdock 6r1l5.
DR.Ua~lISTS._ ~OR.TttVILLE.

"I kno~, but mama saxs eyen if your father does prefer a Carpet thai
. Sehraderhas a a 'crac)rer jac"k' line;oft~em too""and a,;{ully clli?ap.. Don~t

-tell ~ania f s~id" cracker jack' will you and tge~' but I hope none of the- _ - _ c~

~central' girls were listening."

. ".1 don't know but =mama says r;-,,---"------~
she an~ papa prieed a lnt of Co~", in r. . . 0:.· J
1:5etroit.-=last week '"and tn~t Bchraciel"s '. . = I

priees are Tro~ -two_to ih'~-g~llar£ less _on I - - II

exaCtly the--sam;_Coud:::' t
-/, Qh my, yes, ;rn~a~aY.s they have s~~plY-1-
a1;lelegill.lt- line _of them and chai;s tOQ. J
Those 19ve}J;-UJ>holst~red kind with jouhc-

. ,lng springs ..::-.Mam.a-says we will m~et y6~
at the Northville 'Post-Office and Schrader's
.isjust right aCross the street."

"All right, good bye."

Practical -

.HORSofSHO EfNG_
. AU Work

- (iuaranteea.
o

SAUYIE « WALTER
NOR.THVILLE. . - PRGPR.S,

AT THE

:

Doc Says--
It is better to be Wool=Safe
Than Cotton Sorry.<

You who are Going to Euy ;a Spl'ing Suit these. next
few days, Consider what it means tu make sure you get

'EARLY
I

JERSEY CABBAGE
True to name

3 Varieties of the

Best. Early Tomatoes
and OtherG.

Nic~Laqe Fern
For Jardinieres. -and Others.

All ~Pure Wool

line.

/
\ UUOftSlOlofI

\
\
I

,J VIA.

pere Marquette
ON

\ Sunday, May 2\

!

'" 1909

~

To D·ETROIT

~'
Train will leave Northville at 9:33)... a. ro.; Returning leaves Detroit at 7:00I ;>.>11.,;

IJ
R,ound Trip ~5C.i:\

The Popular D. & C. COLLARS
The Best lOe HOSE ever shown in NorthvUle, in
Dlacks and Tans and Numerous Other Lines- that
go-to Make-Up a Complete Stock.

RAIN COATS, MILITARY AND PLAIN COLLAR.S.
Trunks and Suit Cases.
Carhart's Working Clothing.

WM.·GORTO.N
Childr.a Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
GAaTO-JltIA.

Whipple Storet~North Side Main St. NO~TffVILLE, M.CH~,
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-SLEEPER tHOHGIlT· TJllT
MDUSt- WiS "A BURGUR

T"I. QuestiOn 111 ImpOrtant in Paintliia
- .- • Hou" or'Other Building,,,. -

-. -"," ::'"- ~ --~-
_ ; ~- - ". ,-A proper _Colol;.sclleme is extJ'emel,-

\

NOIs-E MADE BY ITS. REVOLVING 1lnP9l'.~'::IU~ palntil!g~ a", houSe. It
CAGE WHEE"l.:S DRAWS 1\ FU'; ~ak~..::all~.the dil!!!rence' betwe~l1 a

- SILLADE OF SHOTS. -, . -real!y~itt.aetive·hcme - and one < at
~ ~ __ wniAA:yoU,>wouldn't, take Ii. ".second

S1-Louis.-=MiJltaking a w.ou~e .tor 1\ iiaiice.:' ~a it make~ a. bi!? dt~ence
burglar, Harold Stout of East St. In th'} pr~ce the prop~rt~ W1U bring on
LOUlS, Shot l1ib lledroonl so full~ of the-'1XiaT!tet.·.. - '
holes that he wlli hav€' dltllcalty in _ As to tile"exte~lQr, a goad deal de-
avoldmg ~Iaugllts for the remamder p~nd&,.up~,,~,!'!:~,anQ.c3IChitecture
of the chilly season.. o. the J!.~u~,? '~nd ~il6~.its smround·,

Stout boards wIth the flt1lliI~'uf Ed. Ings. _ For ~'g<?od l?'teI'lOr effect you
ward Flanders on. NOl'lh 'i'hlrly,sev-,- m~st .llo~der the SIZe o~ "the rooms._ ~ _ • tli"e l.I1i1hr-:..tc.-· , ~ -

man, _sole proJl0etCJr of a enth street. "-', ~. -, _ _:Y6;FcM .....avcnr:.disappoffitinen1:.- by
priceless collectIon- _of famlly heir- 'Wh~n ~e weD.!' t? ~s_ rooll\ te>retire 5tudyWlI the 'bOokS Of .eolol: i<$eme8

"~o'!a<V' Dan.. "Maltlanii. on rea<;hmg Ius looms-diamonds, :(llbies,'saJll1hires ga- he f!'i!-ed~o :n~tlce a",set and -bait€' fO!'<both, exterIor and inrerior I5aInting<
New Y"rlt bachelor clnb, met an attr....,- lore; "and he thinks they'"re safe mouse trap -whi<;h 'Mrs. ;Flanders had .....'ch c~~ ~lIad free bv wrlt.

n

.. NA-
the 'Y'J-ungworoan-at We door~ Jarn.tg1" -~ - - f ' .. pI d ;..n,bl bl b d W.iU ~ ~ ~.o.,O'Haga.u assured 111mno one ::tad l)een e~ough 111 a sa e M his country res.,. ace on a...... e near II e. - tlOnll1 _~ad COmpany. i!lOZ Trbilty:
within that da~' Dan-{lIScoy~red a wom- dence, 50--miIes from anywhere! What _I~ was ai3111a!1trap, modeled-after ~ Bnildihi, New YOrk, ,aild -aSJr!ng, for
an's -finger J:Irmts m Gust on bis desk, Be s!mpI~, trustful soul it is!;' , lIqUlITel cage. The. m1)use. when Hl:luseowner'i Pait!:!J.ng Outtit)iii. {t.
>ilong-Wlth a letter fro'" .\lIs attorney "Why -shonld I bother!" argued caught. would find himself 1n a re· The outtit also inclulles s~ltol1l,

c.HAPTER I._Continued. Maitland, "Bulkily. !.'It's-a good. sfrong volving wheel which would go arolUlll and e. simp1e-lnstr~t tor ~telltln•
.Further and closer inspection de. -saf~. ~ and-and thefe are plentY of the' purity ot ~nt mater~s. . 'Put'.

velol'ed the fact that. ~ imprint. had 1 servan:s around,: he c?nclud~d, White Lead wbICh wll1 I!ltanil A~ t~
r "been only l~eCently m3(ie. Witlrin the large~.. -'- - - ,- - in this outfit wti\ stantf the 'w;elill1n

hour-uuless Maitland were- indeed 'PreclseJs.- Likewise 1'1entJ' of bur,. test. -National Lead _COtii~ fa.
mad-or dreaming-a woman bad stood gl~rs:"'YO~ .don'tl>?p,l!ose a tfill;~1ned mOlD ..Dutch Boy Paiiiter ~i~lt
bY'lhat desk and rested a hand, palm crImmal like .Anisty, for mstance, Iln1he keg is a ~ntee of th'at "ki1l11
d~W!I, upon'it; not yet had the dnst ",-oUJ.d bother himseU about a. haiiliful o!1rblte 1ea1l. - - . -. ~ ~

~bad' time {o settle and blur the- sharp of'fh\cK-headed servants, do you?" \ - .oumnes,~ _ '"_ _ '~.Anistt-:;;-with a rising, inflection - COUNTRY ~IN MOVEMENt.
Maitland ~hook his hMd with be:- oflnquirs· _ . - j - '" • ~~ ~ z,.jlderm~t. thinkIng of the gray girl. Bannerman squared himself to face 1 .Moettng "f ~Natioriat A.-Iocl.tlt!! ,..-

~ut.n<r.- HG' rejected.his half-formed ills host; elbows on table.= "YOlL don't ~ Stu~y ~d prevention -of ~ubejiCuto-
explanation-the obvious o~: Besides, fuean~tocsas :t"i?:u'venot h~ardof AniS-! WI ty t -\felL
~bat bad .... ~ w"'"'.".... "......... _",.. .... oo........~ _".. L.... A~ ~!
'While.'t Beyond a "few a~cles of "I dorre say 1-have:' Maitland con, -="The flrth ;nI1U;;~tlng ~t.UfeN.

-"virtue ;!lnd big<>try" and nis pic~s, I ceded, -ll_lljlerturbed .. -"'Name riiigsqa- -tionaFAssoeiaUOI1 for the, S6i!J' -and
there was nothffig valuable 'in t1ie -en.' miliar. someliow." , ~ventfon tlt TubercuIesis-mY, ,1Ie

• tire :fiat:" -;IDs ~apers? But he had "Anisty"--91elib_emely-:...<1s said to .<J. Id - - - N
~ _ ...e_ :Ill_ WialilDgton, Jli::C., -at'tlill ew

nothing, a handful (it letters,<che.!lu,e be ~e gTeatest jewel thi&f"'the 'World "WllIard-hote1.'oll May .l3~.:u."~ 15.
_book, a pass "book, a japanned 1m dis- has<~v\)r .Jt!iow1;1. He has Ute police qf O~ 1:0 the preseUl'1ntet~ Ih the

patch box _containing some business America and Europe by, the ears to - Ca.mp~ --aga!iIst "'tuJjereUl~ .. 'the
'. m&IIl1:!randa anttpapers- destill€d event, catch him They have been hot:0I1hi.S'j meeting >oWiIl be;.<lt Ullusu!!lliil)lrest

ualfy for Bannerman's hands:. but tr?il fot: the p"llst three years, -and' ind, unj1Ortanci. ne tneIiib~ "Ot/
notbing negotiable, nothing wOTth a would have nabbed him a, dozen times the 'national &8soclaUoD=;-:nowifii~eUl
Imrglar's while "" If'bfi1y be'ddlad-the' g@ca to stav in n~IY-2:000,.&Ird ill distributed sn &l-

If ",as a fla.t,toPDeil 1iesk, of mahog. QIle place long enough,' The- man :"-liO most eve!'Y sbite in th-e-U"nited state8."
any. 'With t",o pedeetals ofl:lrawers aU inade off with th{' Bracegirdl"e dia- The~Uonll1 &lfsociatlon' has~ a-
locked. MaItland determmed thls lat- monds, stn:S:-shlnga, burgiar-prQof vault - ,~ conslderable .membe'tSblp 1!J. ~a.
ter ~ct.bY trying ),0 open them 'With. into scrap iron to get- 'em-don't-YQu \ ' -Cuba, ~rorto_ Rrco,-phi!iMline isluds,
out a key. fallmg. his ke;--rmg solved r€'member?" " He Shot His Bedroom Full of Holes. and in several of the~EuroPell,It" cOUll-
tbe cifficulty m a jrff~. Bat the draw, 'Y"'~f', 1 seem to recall the affair, - - . tries Ex-pWsid(,nt Roosevelt -and

_ er, se:;lmed undisturbed' nothing had now that >,on mention it," Maitland ad, iast~r and. iaster ~e more it would ex- Dr_ W1Iliam OSIer >ire honorai3> Vice-
been etth€'l halldlE'd or remo' ed, or 'llltted, bured. "Weli, and what of Mr. I~rt ~tself m aIL ':.ffol't to ~scape. presidents of tlie national assocl'atioll.
displaced, sO Ia. "s fie could deter. \ .-\msb ," ' - 0 \ \~ Ithout ~lakmg a lIght, Harold Dr. Vincent Y. Bowditch of Bosfiin Is
min" And agd.m hE' wagge,l hiS head 'Only what I have told you, tal,en Stout Io.lled mto bed and soon he was the presleent; Mr. Homer FoUs:s ot
from side to SIde OIl s'Jle!lll1 stupefac. III connection with the CIrcumstance slumb€'rmg yeacefutly. -New York city, and Dr. Cb.!u'le6 L
!jon _, J that he is known to be in New Yorl" 'l'he~ ~nter J\Ir Mousc. The odor of Minor of-ASheville, N. C" are the ytee-

"Tbis IS he}ond 'ou, :Dan, ro: boy,'" aud; that the Maitlaud heirlooms are the baIt attract{'dllim to the)able aJ1-d presidents; Gen. Geor&e M. SWrii'Derl
And '~ut I \e got to know ",hat It I tolerably famous-as much so as }OUi" he was trapped .- of WasllIngion :6. C. is treasmer' 'Dr.
means ~ caTeIess habIts, Dan, N"<Jw,a safe de· "Zmg"' went the Uttl.e ...wheel ~s ',Ir. Henry Barton '~a.cob~ of Balt!mo;a, 18

In the har;" O'Hagan was shufflirrg l r.esit vauIt-" ~ Mouse land:":?,," t~e ~rea~'If111 It .secretary, 11lld 1)r. Ltv1ngston F'arrand
iIr'putlence Poudering dcep!)', l\Iai~ I "Uro·m,m," considered Maitland. made a whirung nClse whlcl\' gradu' ot New Thrk is the "executive seere-
land r-eloc!<ed the desk and got upon • #...:- "You really btll!e,e that Mr Anlsty ally broke ill Qn'the sleeping ears flf tlll'Y ot thecasociatlon.-
]UE feet A small bowl of beaten brass< has hIS bold bt11:j;larious eye on my Harold Stout_ ;Still half asleep he lis-
"h,ch he used as an ash receIver, \ "The Loss of a Cool Half Milhon~ While It's a Drop In the Buckcl"t" propert}?" 0 0 .tened ~itli a- vague sense that SOJIle- Hr. COnscience.
stcod,eady to IllS band, he took It np, Y VI Id C' I HI" = "n~s a big €,llougll haui to attract thing was wronJ;". The mo,ement"Of "Will you haTe a cocktail, Hl'.'
"are[nn~ blew It cleal' of dtlSr. aud ~ ou, {lU r,pp " m. hIm," mgneu the lawyer, earnestl}-; the wheel and the franbc effort of the Snldgerly?"
In"erted .t 0"" ihe llr~nt of the hand 'I impllsoned beneath~ the brassd>owl Olk\lI1aitland, sentennousT} , ""hen- the "Amst, always aims high' mouse to escape ca\l"Sed the trap to "No~my wlfe does not permit me teJ-
On top of Ul€' ho"l h{' placed a hIS bludy desk. For by, now he was tune comes I'll produce them" Now. '",11 }OU do what I have heen slide ""er the smooth ctop of the drlnll:_1I1toXlcants of any !dnd."
""Ighty ol[tClthought Hi 1he sh3pe of QUlte satlsfi€'d that she and none other "And tiley incdminate GfaemC'" hegging \ ou to lio fpr the past eit;ht taolf' "LelJlle huy you a cigar."
a "hool, had trespassed upon th;, privacy of Ius "Th~- mal<e It look as black far hIm }eat 5" It bumped into, HalOld Stout's glass "My wife has made me- promls& that

"O'Hagan'" rOoms, obcalniug access to them In hIS as fof the others Dp you houestly be "Se,en," corrected ~[aiBand, punctli- tobacco Jar, "hich sJlpllcd over th" will never smuke liliy more."
"\Vmtm SOl ahsence by means as ullgUessable as- he'e hIm mDocenr, Banuerman" lOusl~ "It's Ju,t se,ell }"e~ars smce I eage of the table and fell to the fioor "Woll. well I wish there was somE>-
"Conie Illthi'1 0 H,gan IOU see hN motne. 1\!oti"lentanj) he consul', ~'I do, nnpI.citl, Thl> dleatl. of e"l. ente1ed mto ml1le inh,,;:;tal1ce and you with a great clatter. thing I courdo do to make If pleasant

Ihat dpsl<0 ele,l 'al"ng Bannerman mto 111<;con- .110SU"', tho fear of notorIety" heu Um became my cOJ,lnselor" Harold "as no" WIde a"ake He for you"
11ssor fidem-e, hut he Qhcst'oned the .HI case comes up III court, has .aged the . \\ ell se\on then But ... In ,ou "as sur" thel" ~va<; 11 burglar iu the ";" there a. nangb'v show of any

;'AIO ~o'l <;111<:" 'Isabll1
t
r of thIS Banncrman ",as so man ten ~eaIs He bl'f;ged me.."ltlI put\thosp Je~els ,.u safe depOSit'" lOom ,,'ah fevelJsh haste he pulled ll:Ind in town? If so, take me t(; It.

"~h, falt1l- I se,e:elj 111actICal III IllS outlGo!< upon t"ars III hIS e~es to 1>ldu"e }O'I to drop . "Oh,l suppose so ' his revolver frqm tInder his pillow lirycwife wlll not be able to smell It
'I "ant ,.,.,n 'lot to t')uch It O'Ha-\ !l~, "hlle this ad,enture !lad been It and accept ius _offer of restItution "But "hi'''?'' and jj'ed T:le bullet went through on my breath"

!;Un "Lnder jlenalty of m' ('"\-!Ieme dlS so rnadb WhllUblcal, so en];agmgl~ Don't }llU thmk "cu could do it, Dan ,,, '\\'oula It suit 'ou If 1 ran out to I the foot ",f tllS b\'>d.
Ilkasure, dOll t la} a ffug€'l" OIl It tlll.l ImposSlhle Ba'lnelnmn ",,,uld be ,;;me I "Xc, { don't" i\faltlaad sho01, Ius )lIght'" MaItland demanded so abrupt-I HHefired again dIre~h' at the table. A DOUBLE EVENT.
gh e ,ou llE'rmIS"'On _ Do!, t dare to \01:0 sugg1>St a call at th" !lrN'm"t pOlIC~ head "lth deeislOll 'If I-let U]1 "the ly that Bannerman was dlsconcertE'd 1 e emptJed the I emaI!!lng four
dl1q It. Do ~OH und€'rst,m<j"' : statIOn ' If sl'" had made wa~ scollndlels get off scot f,ee 1 ha\e ~'l-er-abl, ,'othmg better" , Isl'ells at landom lU the J10pe 'that 1t

'Yl"or \'en good !\II )~,IlLland" "Ith an}thutg", It "ould be dlffGlent. nothm;; agmt;!st Glaeme, lam "lllmg . I 11 b' the t t fIc s<'.:lt{-e~edlus fire he "ould ,,"ure hItnng m In own 0 marlOW t1 I 1
___ hut ,0 far as )!,lltl.lJl.d hold been able I to make It as llght as 1 can for lum, You ."rangc "bont the ,au~t and ad I !1~Ill\~g ar. --

CHAP"-ER II to determme, she had absfra<'ted notll I bnt thiS bus mess has got to be lllred use ID€', WIll JOU'~ill,e a geod fellOW'" 1 ,aD >::rs, aroused by. tbe shots, reo
Post PrandIal. mg, dlstmbed nothmg bcyond a fe\\ III the cour1,s' the guHty WIll have to 'Bless Ill} soul' _1 nev~r dreamed I moll.l~d III the hall uDul he was sure

P,lllUerman pushed back-hI? ChaIr a bqna,e mcl,eb of d'lS!, suffer It WIll be a l~sson to the pup thvt ,ou would be so-so-' - lStOl\ts We11.pon"as ~mllt:r. Then he ."-
Iew inch€'s, slnfting posItlon the bettel Ull" Ilhng1y Bannerman put the he, a leEson t'i the scamps, and. a les- "Amenable to dIscipliae '" Maitland ran III and grappled Wlt'!1 ,ns paUlc Mrs. HighliY--:;!!.d bas she reall}
to b€'nefit of a fa.nt aIr that fanned salad out' ot IOmd and -tumed to the son to Graeme.".-not to lend hlb name crmn"d bG\':]ll.e and leanlll~ bac" ttnCktm I)oarder, o,eI po"ered - hln1 got two sen-1lnts,
In Ihl:ougll the open "mdo,," ~ialt- bl'SmCbS wnose ImmedIate moment t~, freely to,qUestlOIiable enterprises" ~ppre~I~ted' Ban';'erm2.~'s startied e.~- and put him back,n bed " iMr~_.F1lltter-

Yes

..:-one comln~ and
,"nd, H\lstlll~ the s!Ick~ stem of a had hroughf. _ -them together. He "A?-d that s your final WOld, IS it'" pression with keen enjoyment. "lYell, When the gas "as hghted Harold one oOIll!:".
IIQue.lr glass oet,,:een thun:

b
and fore 1 hummed so!Uy, callmg hIS c.hen< to at Final. Bannerman. . • . YOU go cous:der that for once you',e scared St=t saw t~e cause of hIS alarm- - -----~.--

finger. sat III pattent waIting for the r tennon - Maitland caDle out t>f hIS ahead; plepare your case and tal,e It me I'm olf-Just tIme to catch Ihe fthe
httle p~lsoner mouse, which was Practica:k GaIn.

lawye! lo spea!.. \ revene, ,aguely sll1l1mg _ to co~rt. "-hen tn.e ~ime comes, as" I 10--21) for Greenfields, Walter!" stIli busy trying to establIsh a new 'reacher-LennIe, it you wete" to
Bnt r-.a~erman was III no hnrry, I' ''I'm waitIng, old man What's up" sa), ~}I ?roduce tl!,:se papers I ca~·t He scraWled hiS Imtials at the hot. wlr<: trap Marathon r~co.rc. take your father's razor'and leave the

his m'!.od was rather Ol",e conlempla- "Tne Graeme..1JUsmess HlS la-.v-yers I go en thIS way, lettmg people that 1mj tom of the bill presented hIm. and I steel Wade oPel! out in the gras8 over·
t,ve and gemal He was a round ami ~ha,e b",,1>alter me again I even had I an easy mark Jnst bec~se 1 was un' rose ' Sorry Bannerman" 'he said HORSE ASI.,EEP TWO WEEKS night, what wolild happen? '
cheruble littll} man, wlth_ the faC'e of a CliU I!'om the old man hImself" 1{ortunate eno~Igh to inhent ':'cte chu~k1in .. , ..t~ cut short 'a pleasant I. ' = s~~~~~n~~~~ ;i~~~o~e;:tr~
a ~Ulleless child, the acumen of a suc- ''Yes~ The Graeme bUSlD<>SS'" mone: than IS gooe fo; m~ wnole-, eVi>.ning But you shouldn't startle me l Anlm~1 Does Not Alhaken After Slid·
.ce_sful counsel fOl soull€'ss corpora. \3I3iHanct's e"pression was blank for a som€' so ,ou KnOW. Pardon me if I run' r I '"9 Ol>wn-S,de_of Caitform2 commonly called rust. 0 -.

tJOJlS t that IS to say Of?- hIgh order), moment, then comDrl'henSlOn l!lforn::ed :\.fa!tia!id twisted his eyebrows,i~ dep, \ might miss that train." - 'I ~Mounla ir.. Teacher-QuIte Tight. Now, ~ll .. ,
"lli> partIcular. s,;nse of uumor, and a his eyes "Oh, yes, in connect 'ion wuh Ir~?on _ of Baneerman's -attitude; "But there was something else-" If yon woll1d put your mothe!'jLdla.
great ap~reclatI~n of --good eanDg the Dougherty investment swmdle: SIgnIfied rhe. Ir:evoc=,"bihty 01: his {fil- ',.It can wait:' " San B~mardino~ Cal.-eha1'les Muir, llIoud ring" ltt th'" fire, what - result
And_ ::I-Ialt,and \\as famon, l!l J11Sday I "That.s it:- Gl"""me"s pleading for ClSlOn hy brmgmg hIS fist down upon "Take a latpr fram, then" a mine .:owner of Wild Roee <:&l1yon, wonld yon get?, -
as one thoroughly ctmversant "Ith the I me-c<' " I the tahle-but not heavIly enough to '·W1m.t" With t!us grave ppnl han~ has a horse whicll went to sleep two Wise Willie-Td get a llc!dn'.
art of 07denllg a dmner. l' -' \disturb tbe other diners' and laugh- , . - • 'b11' ':N' ht." ~ weeks ago and.h.!1S not awakened

That "tach they had Just dISCUSSedlC :raiti~nd .J~~e~ hIS t"h~nlders Si~:. lng, chang~d the subject." In;over me. 0 :Jloss~+: ":; ~fait since. That it slowly IS coming out FOOD ~ACTS~

=tl::~s '~~~e:~o~ ~~u~~~e:~~c~;;~ I ::llSC:~J? Wb~ d~~O~ te~ ~~e~~e, h~orf l~onlef h~oment~ he gossbj~ed lan;:~~':~:~rs ;~~r;p~ar ·t;~gb. th~? Its
f
Ji;'nCrree~OSl~neg')sur~sirceSpatiYbsi:liitSye;oidtehnetrbe

Y
Wm.t an~. D, Learned.

1 J. ' Th t I'd e " c er 1\ :; 0 IS new power oat, d' . ~ ~ do - ed'tated ur ~ •specifi~tiou as to detaIls had roused ". a. se, }-ou. Bannerman attendmg to the inconse- "~m~ room orwa~,=;;ID 1 p - port of a shotgllU, with wh.--ch he has A prominent.Georgia phyaician..,wenl
the admiratlon of the Pnmordial'b chef th ~~~d:;~u ho,d out: hI')l.:l~ hopes quent details ",ith an air ot abstrac, ~~lt, t~foufh~ bettel of It, and rese3.te:i daily tested its power of hearIng. through a- food expe~ence-which he
and put h~m On ~is mettle. He bad ~< e ~asy on e gaug. tion. Once or twice he appeare.l ,~se, ro~umg ~iore than two weeks ago the horse makes 'pUblic: •
outdone himSelf In his effo~ts to do ,t"ld hlOl that I dou~~ed If you .about to intenupt, but changed h;s ').hd ~laltland, mdeed'" he com· was losl and "'hen found It was in a "It was my own experiencethat.Jirst
just,;ce to Mr 1-L,utlaild _ gemus, and co~ld be lUduce~" to let UIJ mind, but because his features were mented. gorge. Mui::, disco,ered wheTe it had. led mE!to a.dvCti:ate Grape-Nnts food
the PIlIllordial m ItS d€'"dl} conserva.- ,Then, why-. " _.. so wholly mfantile and open and can- As for tha- gent~man so charac· "lid down a steep side of the moun- and I alSo know, from baving 'pre-
tism remams to thIS day one of the 'V\hy,1Jecause_""raeme hltnse,f IS .as dId, the timeo came when Maitland teri7ed, he emerged, -a mome!lt later, .am. TIle animal was brUIsed, but scribed it to cGnvalescents and tither
,err few places ~n :New York "here Il~ilocent o~ w:o~,g dOlDg an'! wroug m.! could no longer ignore his e,ident from the portals or th:, ChI]}, sull was led back to the :!.luir place )Iulr weak patients, that the food is a. iron.
,good, sound coo!<'ng is to be had h.YI t~::t as Y01: are: ,.. --perturilation, ,chncklm<; rolldly to Inmself as he threw a forkful of alfalfa to the am- ilerful builder and rlistorer of nkrve'
thE' initiate _ _'you ~;l'eve that. "~ow what's the trouble~" he de,l strugaled into a light evening over· mal, but the next morning was sur, and brain tissue, as well as mtu51:re. It

'[here[ore Bannerma.n thOlll),ht!ully • I .d?, affirmed Bannerman.. HIS manded \\1th a trace of aSj)eritv. coat His, tempel', having run the pnsjld to find the horse still standfng improves the digestion and s191t pa-
sucl<ed at Ius -Cll,'"l1r and thought fat jlm.< fl,ngers drummed llnea~llY on "Can't you forget that Graeme bU;;, \ gamut or bor'Jdom, interest, perturba- where he had left It. The feed bad tlents always gain just as I IDa In
fondry of a salad that had. been 10 the cloth .or a few moments 'There "ess and-" non, IDj'"stIficatlOn, and plam amUbe, ~ot b en tcn hed strength and weight very rapidfy.
ordinan <;alads as his ~O.horse.power "s.:'" t an" quest,~n that. t~e .Dougherty . "Oh. It'S not that:' Bannerman diS' ment.. was now altogether mconse, - ){UI~ dISCh~rge~ a shutgui1 close to "I was m such a low atate ~at I
car "as to an elec.trIc bnc!<bollrd p~ople mrt ICed :fon to smk }Ollr mO::le~ mlSsed th~ troubles of )-Ir. Groeme] quentlal-a dan<;erous mood for Mait- the-hmse and a light jerl< of tts 1ead had t~ give up my work entiroly~;and
WhIle )[ailla.ud. with a.1I t1\<1e at hIS m t~Cl: e';,terprIse w,th ml pnt to de, \ wlth an aIry wa.ve of a pudgy hand l"nd S~DdlI1"g on the c.,rIler of hldlcated that ~he nClS,; h;d been went ro the mountains of this state,
l>urchase, Idl)' filer-I'd the ash from hIS fr,~~u, 011. ., " 'That's nut m}- funeral, nor YO'lrb I Twenty,sIxth ~'I eet he thought 1~o,e;-, '!leard, and this hsd been kept u.p out two months there did not iD!lJ,Uove
clga.rett~ and !,lIowed Ius attorney's . J 5hou1d t1}m!cnot, ..ll!.ltl~nd mtel"I' . . Only I've be"n worried, of late.jlappmg the SIdewalk gently wldl I:IS daily. Teamsters helie,e the horse me; m tact 1 was not quite as wan as
me-dllatlvc ga7e ont thro:lgh th'" WIll, le?ted: amused, 1 by your utterly careless hd.bits" ,"Cane Sh?Ul~ ~e 0: should he not c_r' \ stramed or jarrf)d thc - nerves whlen when I left home.
dow. \ ~m; 0:<1 man Graemc was ::'OUi"5t.l MaitJauil. looked his eonsternatlOn. \ ry 011.: Ius l,",Le~lOn as declare.." to control conSClOUSlless ":6fY food dIll not sustain m.ll and

BClCal1Se of tllc l-eat the Cllft:lms I:l mtentlOn at least. He lllPaOlt uo \ "In heaTen's name, what now?" And Banne. man, and 0
0 to Greenfields that -------- It:beeame plain -that I must change.

were looped back and the.e 'I',IlS noth. harm, and m proof of that he dl'ers grinned as lie joined nands before him sa10e mght' Or sho~l~ he kce? !lIS ~e. Insane Man's Wild Run. Then I began to use Grape-Nal:s ~d
In/; to obJt:uct toe view. ){adi5011 to .shoulder Y?lll' 10ss hImse17, if by so 1 In Simulated petition_ "Please don't laLed engagement w~tn C;essy s Pli.I.y? I San -Joo.e, Cal.-Attired In nothing and In two weeks I could walk II. fnlle
!'quare lay JUsl over the sill, a dark dOIng he can mduce y-ou to drop furtfro\ re&d me a I",cture just now, dear hOY,\ (TO BE CO"'"'TI~UED.) but a. pair of socks, Fred Miller, a lurn' 'without fatlg1i.il, and in five ~eks
wlld"mesb of Soilage here and th~re er ]ll'oceedings. That proves he's in If you've got somethmg llreadful on '\ berman from New Orlftans. ran a Mar· TetumM to my home atld ll~e,
made livid green by arc lights, Its ~mest, Dan, for altbougl\ Greame is your ClieSt wait till another day. when I ~rabs Outlive Es~imo. athon race here the other day that all taking up hard work again. Slne'ethat -
walks tecmed WIth humanlly, it~ comforJ;ably well to do, It s a known I'm more in the-humor to be found I 'While it Dlay be true that the whltll hands conceded lowered all California time 1 have felt 8$ well anci strout as
benches were crowded. Dimly from fa.ct that the loss of a cool half mUhon, fanH with:' man loses in intellectual 'lud bodil:;' \ records, I ever did in my lite,
Itc heart "ame the cool plashing of the While i~'s a drop in the hucket to you, "No lecture:' Bannerman laughed power in the tropics, Dr: Lulgl Sambon Miller disrobed in the heart or the "As a VhyslCian who seeks to help
fountain, in Hills that fell unaccount. wmlld <;.rillple him." nervously. "I've merely been wonder- maintains, as a result of rece-nt reo city early in the morning, and was all !I111fer:ers,I oonstder It e. dtiW to
ably in the roarfng rustle of re"tle33 "Then why doesn't !le staDd to llis 'l~g what you have done with the ~ralt- searches, that the nverage Arab !ins captured by officers at Eden Vale ma'ke th1lse facts public."
feet. Over acrosS, Broadwa

v
raised I associates, and mal,e them each pay land heirlooms:' 2;; ycars longer than the average Ea· ~evelJ miles south of here, less than Trial 1(\ days on Grape;Nnts. w\!en

-glitterIng walls of gla.ss "nd &to::e; \ back their fan sbare of the loot? ~What? Oh, thOde things? They're \ klmo; that tbe ':loast people of South a half hour later, He was returned to the regular 15"00does ~ot aoom tn -sus·
and thcnce came the pOIgnant groan I That'u brmg his hability down to safe cnnugi,-in the safe oulat Green- America are longer hved than the the connty jail and Will be examined taL.. thtJ body, will wc,rk mlra.cI611.

-and rumble of surface cms crawhng I' about fifty thousalJ.d_~ fields:' mountain people; that old age Is nillch by .. lunac:r. c'Jmmisslon. "There's a Reason.'
upon their weary ami un,nrying "Because they won't giv~ up wltilout "To be sure! Qu:te so!" agreed th., commoner In the southern countries of The pr!soner came here a few days Look In pkgs, for the famoH I1ttIe
r<llmds, a CO'ltest In the courts. ThtY deny lawycr, with ironic heartln(Jss. "011, Europe than In the northern countlies, ago. He SllyS 11e was aws.ket.ed in hili lJook, "The Road to WeUvUle"

AI1d.-n.~lft-Mait~,It:d thOngl!t<lt:-tllel:
rour

Jllo(fs-VOU uavj3.,thplre papers, 'IUlte:' And proceeded to ta\;.e-: all and-that Spain (with a papulation apartme!'l.t by an unknnwn power, _~"::~~~':'f;'';.~~'''~
('lty, and of Db,tiny, and of the g1'ay ha....en't: O;I?" - • , .' M:MilnOn' eqnaTe into his conudonce, :smaller hy 9,OQO,OQO)has - {Ol cento- wl1lch ·aid blm to lly to the mOlin- are _ .... '" tl'tIe. ... 4 tan :t ~-

::It1 ,he s:t:touctte of whose ha:nd was "SlI.fe. uuder lock and key," &Il~erted 1 addr"sll1~ It trom the window. ''Here's nari~ns W En~a.nd's 1,{6, '~I!la. sat_to~ , _.;

..... ,-~--
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~LWnvt<fOR.;- S.UCtESSFUL~GRUWING1(jF ",II-~~1iENII''PROOFFORTWOCEN:;:;'--T. - , WO,UJ:lrJ- . It Y":J SL'ffer with' Your .Kidney" 'and J, ~_'"~~~~~'.'~~ _ Al.FALfAIN:_P~ITED'-STATES~IN£T sa~k,Writet:'ThiS.Man. !
'I'liere .1S a grellt dIll'erelice m- tlfej . - . _ . G., ~ .• ,Winney,- Medina, N. Y., 1Il. J

"purpOses to~wb,i<:h a laxative,lIll.<.luld -.' -. .,' - - " r 3liAT PICTURE '"GROUP: - Yltes kl~ey sufferers to' Frl.t.~_tO ~im'l
. be put. Table~ and.pills, ~lJs, etc., FarD1er~ of t.he East.. as Wel1 as t.he-West., Realize Impor~ I':.....:.-~ To.all-w)J.o encloge I

"re usua1!y vIl?I;nt, pur~liv~ or _' tancE' of It:s Value and ~urn t.o Its C~ltlvat.ion- II .it.'V an~:b;;di t"n me' "'h~ . , ,,,"~,' p6stage he ,,!:Ul_re.,-
eatharUcs. andJ liJ.ogether .(00 PQ.WElt- - • By ehftrle$. B. Wing. - The "ause of 11: dffine? I' /; 'ply, telling how
till for the av.eTage perso1l. .' - • _ ":'::.' \ We ;~y s,:;,ene'er_ a group j :: _.' Doau's Kidney Pills

m1~~~~V:':-~f~::mn:~th~ltl:l '" .•. __ .. ~-, ..It'lc.o!fc~';~ ~~: you, \lut'" '4'fo _~~:a~dd~~r~te~ 1 ••••
need~ by' anyone. weak: or lltrong That . av.!u! "pose 01 had, been in twp aft.
lho~'the)7'may be, foI;. the_object i. mine!" _ fere'ht Jiospl1:als foralmIJIT to move the l)owels; and it a
cent:!a laxative.. wU!" do it, whit ill thlt TI'en some one e;.e will JI eighteen months,

. uae-Ol""-a. vIlileu.t,one?' - say: "It's'lIoo • su1rering -Ilitensc
Dr. \Cil4well's _8Yt'up 'Pepsin hU~ Of you, but-look at me' pain in the back, -

~earned a w",U-deaenad vogue among I am"not one of thoSE lamelless, twinges
-WOIll@.:-and,ch1lCIreD.l!1ld..(Ild fo1&- w'h~~~nc:~~kS~r~~~~e;' OD • or, when _stQoplng or :A ~:;'·uth Bend Wat","L_ \
people.;w~ollul~t-;ReCesliarily be ~e.: resular features. lifting, languor, dizzy spe!Js .and,rheu- IJV m
r~ ~~~~=~:"..CtonlC ~ -a~-. I'~e~';;hai)geaOle, Y(l~ matisnl" _ "B.efor~ 1 ~sed Doaa's ~fd:-
m1tte<l):y the.. gt'el/.teot atomac:>. IIver'and ' ney ;pms," • says :Mr. Winney, "1 I
~~~ed¥~I>e~"r the Am:lw Jiie;t On, "k to hu;'an nature wclghed 1403._Atter taking 10-Dr 12.r::,'-as jfrlc':.i:a~~~~~: ~a".rym- The ,,<s,o'!. dear deDY? - boxes ~ weighed 162 an<). was com-i~~~tJ~":~J?t p!e:t~_~ The pIcture tlatters all1:11e rest, pletcly cured:' , I
.-~ ~~""t l1Md.1I ~ ur :Su. never filnd. \l• ...x..ou. ileat. SOIf! by all dl"akrs. 50 cents a bOX_I::miI:cb,. -~ beadjl(!he.~ lieartbv;:n~ C"". an) one tell why? I Foster-lIlllburn -,co .• _Buffalo, X. Y. ',1,-. like dlgelltlve complaliit:ll.. Its-u .... tor . --______ .
.. ~ tlml> ,w!ll. remOTe the en- E.x;tra T0!lches. "~_ A T.ml! !i'iix-Up. I~i:it:~';;;.;u ~ The tollowjng-hlnts are -for fane, Autlior-what ,,kind of a play haa I
~a~2~~;O= th~ _. .: _ z ~OCUlsjons: ,and are not rec~mmendea I

llbe
best chanc6 now:of acceptance? 'I

III tlO'J:l the expl!rIence ot- - of - ~ -A\1affa Harvest en Ohio .Farm. - - - ,_ I tor ~the every·day program of the l\fanager-.The one with a ~uture Is •--- -_-_--- ----c: __
~~~~t:%~Q~r~~rf&,~: - - -- :- ~'. -- ,- -. ~. - ~bUSYhouseWife. - {hatof~eladYWithapastatPrssent.r 320 Acre-s~OfWheat-
..n.r,nUlDeroua><lthers7tn fact. way oUt !nJ~ For generation~_me!!Jl.a':.e ~atc~<!dj b.!!cliuse _~ese-~3'o~1s are ext!:emely rich ~"'"hen, CUtt!Bg the butter -into': - - ,- Land
~Ifulms. CilL, as Mrs. ii,.,E.. 't~~9!e, this.~plap.t "nd li~ve realized Its mI- 1J! depOSIts o~ hme; that the reason squar~, !Ln.ften eUcha to the kmfe I~:: 8h~"'!'to Your Sbou r - I IV WESTEIlII A1UAD'.
~ai~c:~it"'" :<! ~ __~w~ -PQ.rtanc,:.' TheFhav~_seell Offi;4=-tre-r~>:-<.ectain portions of Omo, ~lSr'"I~- thereby maki:ug an uneven pat. -_Try t Allen's Foot-~a.se, aj>Owder for }'our teet. J n- DR U aJll
it the remedY, s new.w you. aIl~~ia l.JIlend!lus yfelds- west: of tbe ~!s§.our! stance,_ succeed as we!!,.as "'they do" eo\.erlng the knife 'with parililln pa It cures palntul. swollen, smartmg, =eat- I " .' <

=\,tg.:':~::~Q~\~;Oi~~ess-~ Iriver &~d ill the arid state,::alilllll~~ lsthaCfhe soH thele is- also-heavily..fp<>r,_ and th~ slice ",'in be smooth '''g fe~t:. Makes. -new shoes easy, s0,td by I _ ¥;,_I:-L MAK£Y~11 R~CH .
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reJ;ll~dy known for Gout, Dyspep- ~ve profitable employme<It the entIre I G ., d M hE' -Go 10wing'It to show. Brush it lightly' GARME:-.:J1'TlC! -0 .TROP~lwQ NO N _0

~ eo' .... d. h I If h I U,· oats "ee uc xerCJse. at:! with whlt~ of egg and sprinkle with <A., .U~ r- ~ n "0 IN
• T d.i Kidn d BI d 'yeal' to ",re e p. woe 00 n 13 d t t f . I h lHfYl.OO"un:n.'.""ftUEt, ~sla, .aun ce, ey ;;n a - 'Il't . d f t nee a grea amoun 0 exerc se, muc deSSI<lated coccanut. 'UI\ WIlL,,".,LU; ".'ffvn ....da tronbles, Constipation, He31l- sold to Vl age .Ol'. Cl Y tla e, rUt mcre than sheep. The an6 Is by 11a. ".,., NOT_.

ache, Biliousness p.ndall disoI- "rowing, and dalrymg are lite best I ture a browser and the other a grazer, A Curlculf Fl<ct. I.ONGaws_.3~.t~
der of the bowels is ~0m.b.mation, the manure helng nsed to and the broweing habit natllmlly re, It 1s a strange fact, and otle not gen. SUITS-322,( ItNC7NN Tl1E V>()RLl)CM!R

1 fertIl~ze- the orehard and land for quires more &ctlVIty on the pRrt of the erally known, that eggs which ha ...e.... ~EtJt:'lUE~

I grow,ng forage crops. \Vhen cream [goalS. The} are sensitive to restraint been cooked soft may be boiled a sec- AJ ~ Co ---
or butter only i.s. sold, dall'Ying and and do better If not herded, but of and timE' without becoming any hard 1bwxR~:u...m~~.

I
p~g o~' poultry r~~sl1:g,ar~ a good com- course herding is often a necessity er. Boiled eggs which have not been
bJ~atim~, the skIm m\Jk and ,butter- and therefore ~ho'llld be done nnder as '~racked ma~ be thTOwn into bollmg
mllk bemg fed to ;he pIg~ ~r ChtCken~ favorable circumstances as possible. wati!r and warmed through, tasting a~

IPigs, poultry!.. frilL and daIry maya_I 'fhey should not be allowed to teel good as "new:'
be Jlrolitabl)'C combined under certain <lielr restmlnt. If constant attendance ..:;
cOlldltlons. T~e sllcc.ess of nearly all Is' nece!>SarY, th~ herder shOUld he d To Serve Grape·Frult.

Iot the great. lIIdustHes has resulted quiet dlspo~ltlon. The next best thing Nowadays, the ultra fashionable
from good managemcnt and the full tel the freedom of a range Is a I" folk uaver serve grape·frult in the

I utilization of all the by·products pasture, where tht' goats may :~~: skin. It used it Is taken out In CUbes,
mersig!Jt, but not constant atten' and served on lettuce; if only tlte

Give Pigs Salt.-Do not wait till the <Ianee. Such pa~tures ar~ considered juIce is ae"Ired, lL Is served In f!"appe
pig 1S deud before you gIve hIm suIt. I j ne cheapest melhod of keeping these cups.

- --- -~- -- -------- 1-1«-: S.lOllld have salt ever~ clay In his I' f;oats. They can easily be trained to
\ifi! and then some rubbe<l in !titer 1tE' come home by ft'edlng a little aDd
1lI \lead. ) >~ltlJll;' re~uJnl'l~' at JlOllte.

Your-;teweler Knows
a Good Watch

.He k.a.ows how to properly- adJust OM
to~your indiVIdual reqUlremellts-SO It
wl1l be accurate under an conditions ..

That's L.le oJ:Uy way to buy &. w&tch-
never bY mail.

l'
;;.;;.;;;;;;;; -

Froa.n ill' SoU fce Kupa PerFect rUiN
A watch. 110 matter bOT ,2-004. C&RD.ot

'_~~;r~~e~=Jlg~~'~d ~~J1er-=
Watch-aCkuowled&'ed aupmor m. evOtJ'
arade-1>oulcln't lteep perfect tIlZle tllIleu
!IldIviduallyadjl1sted. -

Ask your Jfiweler to show yOU a SOllth
BeDd Watch.. Wnte us for our free book
-shovrlDg bow a South lIe1>4Watell
keeps accurate time in any ~mpe~1;'aturo.
Sotdla IIad WlItdt Co., SoIlIU""", lad. ,

\
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DR.D.JAYNE'S
SANATIVE PILL$

! ,.

For several generations they have
been a hous~hold ne<:esSltyfor redev-_
ing and curing compl&ints of tbis kind.
They are safe and sute in every in-
s_ce. As a laxativ" purgative and
catha."lic they are unexcelled.

Sold hy Jruggrw <l>erJ;where {n

25c and 10c h9%Q

I~All STONer ••••, UI'l'll D.......\J L.J \Vrl(~ mo.lLLr.oontlt
Will tell o1acnreF ....e.

Address C.COYEYr R D.~.LR.ndiln1:.)ll('h ..

7
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l <' ~ _ '}
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~l. H 'l'he, Record: Nortb.Ti~~ "M:~ Fri~~ -April 30, 1909. ,

:,. ~r- _ ;;- = Mabfol St.-vens is home- 'fro~ De~nff .. UVO-~~~~l-t·l:"-""·"·"··"~:·"··~·t~~~f~§~:::::: NEW SUITS--NEW STyLES~f/tH I . NOVI NEWS. Fllnt"over SURda,..
! It.-t' .-, • I I .. • • I' -. Tho •• Price retme4 from. ,.lalt" _ Ll r at Fenta. Saturday. - Have just re<!.eived some New S~yle8 of Men's Suits

I
L~rfll- Matt-M.U~r,lost a valuable hOr:e ,Mn. Porter ofBe.y City 'i1s'ted t o. S. Hulett of DetiQlt 'W&8 a • . . ., ~. ._

,'. ~\ Sunday. Jai Hazen'I!..Suni1ay. -' a ,.llltor here '.rneeday evenlu&. . from BuffalQ, N, Y. and they - are" cracker Jacks." The .~~Jt John :Bazil was a PJ.vmoU-thcaller ,Born tO~lr. and Mrs..¢h&8.cium'b Geo. Parker and famUy ~fPoD.tlac prl,ces f.-:re $10, $12 and $-15 aud are ';orth it' and
W l' .. I· Saturday- aite11l00n: _ Saturqay, Aprll-24, a lion. ,.lIlted hll father over SU~da.;.- - ~~1f'l~/ ~MI8s Emma. Helm of N.:>rthvllle Mr. a~nd ,Mrll. Geo. Biery ",el'io )lra. H. E. :RIchardson Iii the guest mcjrt' too, Just come jn and lo,ok them over ..

'1. }ll - - -"
.. 'i, t "rlsl1:c!ldher parent8 over Sunday. eallers nea.r Brighton Sunday. 1)f.aaln~w .relll.tlV1lBth~ week. /-"
.! th _ MrS".ElIztloPeck an<l. Mrs. Frank Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Burt lpent SUIl· Mrs. R.- A. ~mlth 1J.nd dll.ugbter; . D' V - K-' - 'I' -' S II- . S' -t'" t $ " ~ "l-h $, , tt! ,- H 1 I Nrth III sa dOl 0« now- am e log ,UI S a l·~,.-wor - 15il;- , Peek vl8lt<!d Mrs.. Wm. Rake S801.l1r.i!ay wtth Mr. and Mr8. 1:'. J. Taylor. e en, w!.re n 0 v e tur ay. _ " '. - ~ - -

Ii' (j!~.y_afternoon. . . Miss F,lorE'llce Woodworth I!pent .¥rs. Henr,- of Detroit -wal!la guest
! ~i'. Mr. and Mf". Fred Lee are entero-!Sunds.y with Mr. and Mrs. C.""E. of Mrs. Mpenlelter, Sr., part of last
, ,J 1 - tatnlnp: company- from = M-onr0'31Holmes. week. -L1t1 count:t this week. ~ \ Mrs. Delos Leavenworth ana=MrS'J Mrs. F. H. Lee' and cllUdren were

_1:",ilT J. o. Mu-nro apent-Wednesd!'-y near overl:lund.lI.Y ~uests o~Detrolt rela·
~t nt . L -. ~ '. -. • ~ _ _ I Plym:'iJ13th.~ - -. tlves. ,~;iI_;-~.No I~(hg~StlO-n~ \ Ch~.BPe1" ot- Lansing Wag ~M N;-A. Clapp o! -I\orthvllle Wa:! In
L~! _ . gu,,"s!?Qf lrlends an.d relative .. here town,Tne~day ~venlng t9 attend thet ;;1 ~. . ' or Dyspepsia. Monday and '£uesday: Grange,meetlng.·
; .ijL Warner Leavenworth of Carlton Mrs. F. p, BJlrcll and .AlIe~esLulu,~t~J~ was the guest- of hIe brother, ~Burt Ella 8.11d Gf~ce ,Decker were in'l
L Itl ~ !'A,sery <rom an upset $tom~ch. Lea,enwortb, thIs week. - = ~ Detrolt.SaturU;ly-c_"" - F -' T '/ .

- r 11>-- goes <n five minutes. ,Mr. and Mrs, Fred Hubbard Of Mrl EIls.worth Bryant. atuiZ:hl1d.1 ~ = - < -. -d1 . h T' '-1~
~ t!l . ren 'o! R6~heB-J:er_visited .c:reiatlves ~rey I - "-e at 6r
It ~. ~ 7 z:, Plymouth were enter~alned at the here-part o-fla t w k - - - ,,- --

It< - h<tme of Miss-Effie Rloner'St ..rlday. s ' - ee. "" . ~ _ : ~~. ~_ , -~ ~ , _' - _' _. =, -- • .
t, ~r~ Ta~e :,on:e ~i)lape'pSi'h~noW'and for~ - - ills!! !nil, Smitherman of N'orthvllle . - ~ ~ . -c ~- ~-

~ ~ ~ver en~ all dIstress from a Miss EflieRlsne-t will cOilduct tbe and J:omirn, ltUI!l!! LJona -.Allen. Ofl - • -_. - ~
:,~. • B_T. P. U. servk:e SuMay' e,enlug. Detroit; were Wixom callers Sa~ur. "- g'AT-THE -OLD STAND, J'10R,TtI¥ILLE, MICtlIGAN.
Js g~ DisoJ"deredStomach. - IA--good program -is being preparecr. ~ " '

K- ~~~~ - - _.~~~ '.;~-~;_~~J~';;~~~;;;;:~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~t ~, J-=-G.'Yadlson a.nd wlfe- att.ended
.1 -~L Ever fam'ly- he 0 ""'t- t 1. V Th~. Baptist churc~ wI!l bave a the fune!'af-of their b)"~tlier.ln.law,":. -~-- " '~ats.t .: , '"
~j ;if '! 1. ~. re _U":' 0 ",eeP RQ.ll Call meeting-on Tae_sday, May . I '" n"tilt -same Drapepsm 11> the liouse, a~ "ony 4.. Servil'es. afternoon and evening L.~. ~errlgo< os, former Wtxom re.l!I- _!,- .captaln-onran ";;ead liner t~ls the

; one 01 you may ~ave ,an attaCk of to wbleb air.m-eeordlally Invited. d_ent,In Detr~lt ~ue~d~y::o - -I fOllowJng_story:- Coming fI:om the <;lId
.{, Ina~ t' St '" - • - ~ '" - -' - r country wa~ a Fery nervnlis ola lady

. Iges lOn or. omacu.,trouble at ~any After a '~lGDi and happy""court- ~ Any slnn ltClnIlg Isea temper;J:ester_ ~'Wh()cgmj)lain~!'i that slJ,s w-as sure
:,-f,- t1me, daY or-lllght: . Ishlp-oof tlirie' weeks," lir. Frank, ;ree more y~u scr~1;,Chthe worse.t there wa~ a rat m her '-Stateroom. j
, il Tills ha:m1e>;.spreparation wlil dI· Garlick li.nd Miss. Stacia Andrl"ws ~tch,:,s. Doan s O,!,-.~ent cures plies, "~eeg:.-it there, madam:: said the

" !l- .," gest an)thmg }ou ~t :md o,ercome a Iwere,quletly married Saturday even· eczema-any skm ItChing. At all drug I captmn ~ -- • - B< d·... 0 B -
'f tt, sour ~tomacl:1fiTe mmutes after"ards TIul?: at the h;:>me of Mr. and Mrs. stores. "But oloyou like rats?" asked she In,. ers,~ ..w.owers, orn inders,
1 ". -<" If your meals don't tem!?! you, 01 -ArchIe Atkinson by ltev. L. B "I've }f0t a nest=tn my cabl1l," f,,"_ ~ Loaders, Ray R, ~ ak.es. ~- DI'§CS',-~

, _ "hat Ettie ) ou dO eat seSrlS to fill OuPuls They'lef1> on t,,~ eve,lul'\" torted ute br~sll.ue seaman. "and S - J - .-~ 1 11. 1 f 1 -'- - never-d1sturb them When they leave ~ • = d . - '"~ .
. \" ) o~r . !'}s. 1.'" a ,"'lIp 0 p.."d~nI tral!! for Oe'l:rolt. returning 8lJnday the ~h1P 1 do" ~-= 1 t.J prIng an Spik-e-Tocth HaN"ow8- = -
l J our ~t~maCh, or 1f you; h<€', e heart Ie".ening. "Why, you mllht be superstitious,"
1- burn, th:t 1S a slgn==offud1ges~!l I The schools aftf In somewhat of an urged tM'dame. - ~ and Cultivators.

Asl<'~ur P)1armaclst for a '5lJcent ~proar bUl;wIll probably quiet down "NO, ma·am: wound up "fhe captaiiJ.. - -, " : c5'I ease of Pape's D1apepsm and lahe one las the end of the term draws near. ''I'm not. but thE' rats are" '" Bettendoff Steel Gea:r Wagons _aJ;)d the Cel~brated
f :c "~l::n~UB aft:r sUjJpe~iomght _ There TEe =tady t€a"cher balds the ~ Ib - = ~;== -K - )O~h ro;c t = ---- d -~ "'1- i 1-,

1

-:: \,,\= >vI.. !Je no ~ou~ nsmgs, no b~lcmng of ODeroom with a base ball bat as au - em pr "" t van 1frY~prea er:-- t\! for sa_e uy =
di d f i1

A: WOMAN'S BACK;
un geste 00 mLl..edW1th.add, no emblem of her reign and 'the prine!. -

.. 1 ''Ii stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or pal dlp,omatlcally stayil In the hIgh H- W LE'E- P · t .
I hea.Yyfeeling in the stomaCh, Nausea, school side. of the educational tm!ld. The Aches and Pains will Disappear !_. ~, arm In g 0 n_

Debiht~tmg Hga~ches, D1zzmess or In"', rather tha.n 'encounter the
I

'" if-the Advice of this Northville
ntestlnaI gr1plng~ Til1h Will all go, weapon that has made _Ty Cobb
and, lJes1dE's. there "Ill be' no sour famOua. Cmzen is FOllowod.
food left over m the stomacb to POISOU -

~ your breath w1th nauseous odors
Pane'" D1apepSJJlIS a £ertam cure HilS CONFIDENCEON A VACATIO.~.

for all stomach mts~ry, because It WI))

taha- hold .of your food and d1gest 1t
Just the Game as 1f rour stomach
wasn't theeP

Actual, prompt t ehef for all your
stomacb nllsery IS at '"Our Phal maclst,

. wa1tmg for :Iou-==
Thpse lar~e 5u'cent pases contam

more than sufhclenL to cure a case of
D)spepsla or lndlges tlOn
DyspepSIa or IndJgestlOLl ~7-40

Whistlong SIgn-of Contem~t. '- I
A Moroccan shows h18 contempt of 1

anythIng by "\\hlst1n::.g A conflIct be-
tween tribesmen and a battahon of
French troops "'dS race!lt1y preClpl~
tated by the wlUstlmg of a 10Gomo~
tlve on a raIlway beIng constru(:ted Trying to hit one of \V-ashHIlls9 carves
near Casablanca • The glaonrs a~~ In lVednesa.ay'e g:~me..
laughing at ns," said a chieftain,
when the CO:1strucuor:. eng;.ne gave a
toot to warn the natives at work on A Cross.Eyed HIt.
the hne to look uut The Arabs went- "That handsome cross eyed boy
w1ld, mounted the1r horses. and rode makes a great h1t when he g~es (l

on the whistling "nems The}thad to reCltation," whispered one whose eye2
be calmed W1th the whlstlmg of nfle are strll1g11t. "He seems to be so
balls. '-l!:Dpa~t1.al .. They th"lk he-ts looh,inga.

1 .nem aU at one snd th€ same time
when thE' fact of the matter IS that
he can't look a smgle one of them
stratght in the face." 0
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W~O. ~EWS.
JII' •

"~1 am:doing eome business in the $Jlotbing .Line these

days~ D_ori't forg&i ~th~t. And "'a1~o don't- for~etthat 1: have

. a ~ood, Etro~~line of Boys" '::;~i~,j\:~iclfeibocker-'Styies, K~ee

Pants:' • In fact everythi~i 'in~ fhe, Clothin~ Line alia M~n's

Furlllshings. ~ :0

Now ~Is-the tim5- to buY"- Farm Im-

plements, a1!d;the -Osborne_Line: -
'consisting of

l~BNCING
ANY-?

Mrs. Hannah Priest and Frank
" HeItz of Oxford.

A woman's back bitS many 'aches D. K. Smith has moved hls-stock
llndpaln".Most times 'tts the kIdneys' fault. of goods Into the storl> owned by
~Backache ts really Kidney ache; Rudllon Wilcox: lately occupied by

'l'hat's wby Doan's Kidney Pili; [wm Munger who wlll Uve up 8~lr8.
curs It. H - d - d d hMany N"rthvllle wom!ln know Ml"s. :"I£lson owe.r -&in at:g·
tl>-ls. --::_ - ter~ JanettE'. af Walled Lake and the If .you are we want to talk to you,

. ': Read wba.t<one basW Sayah$lt It: former's mother, Mrs. -F- R. Riley, We wanno show you. the dift~rent
It <' Mrs. M. V. KlnKsley, Randolp were entertained 1&111>Friday at 'the kind~ we have in stock and tell vou

street. Northville, Mich., says: J'"My first experience with Doan's home of Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Warner. thel~ good qualities. We have Just
Kidney PI!IR, took ~place ahout a .Tobn Phelps Is maklnjl; extensive receIved a car of the" Michigan"
year ago. !.had a, severe attack~f rep&irs on the bulldlng~ he re~!lntlY and it 1000ksfi~. Dqn't walt, blit
backache alId 1 alRo Buffered from - buv now wh'lle we h dheadacheRsndpalnaacrOSSUlylolns. boug'ht of MrR. JaR. Conroy anil. , . aye a goo
Doan'lJ K!Uney PllIB were procured which he and Herman Rl:hroeder wlJ1 a~so!t[J1ent. We.al:iO _ha'lle a new
fr9ID Murdock Bro ..'. drul!: 1'ltore And soon ~ccnpy.~. k!n<1" of Pifult!y Fence _which you
thl'V Roon removed the backache W S" hll b ~I t will like. - Come in and look it over·
and other nnnov::.nces. Auother m .... ,eare w ec_ a:n"",ng cars a
member of my famIlv hall also taken the JUllct!on Saturday afternoon lell
tl>tRremedy aud It has pro,:eI! very and brolte hts leg The same leI!:
Rattsfactory." . was-!:lroken la';t wtnter and he had

For sale by all dealers. Pr1ce 50 '
cents. Foster.Milburn Co., BUffalo,N. just I!:0tten so he eould W!1lkwith a
Y. sole agents for the United States. cane.

Remembpr -!:he name--Doan'~-arffi
take no other.

,
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How Nortbvlll1698

'\Vednesday ..
2nd baseman did

Large Catch of- Herrll1g.
The east c~as! herrmg Ii,hlng hilS

bel'n 'Drought-to a close and tE""boats
are bemg rap1dl) made up and the
crews pala off At-~armouth amI Low·
erGtoft the total cdlcll j.:tb- been, in
round figures. 71,3Gu Jasts, 01 1~011.:-
152,OOOfishWhatthl.lNalh, lue wnUld
be 1's d1f!icultto est1mate, but at teree
a penuy-and seldom are lhey even
hawkea- about th~ streets at a cheaper
raete--the sum works Gut ..t £1,404.·
462 -London News. A class of elj!ht younl!. people of

the ~alem Eva-'1l!:eltcai~church were
confirmed last Sunday. Toe -services
were held at C'larencevllle church.

••• , ,. _. They were ~LtJlian Glldemel&ter,

I ARMIN ON NEWS ! Minnie Brammer. Minnie Krosblnkl,
,F GT ,. t Erneet Esclt, Fred Pagel, ~Illle

.~ -. W1ek, Franz Sc):troeder, _ Geor;;r;e.
.1Krnmb -=

A_GOOd Seller; Oives_Perfect 51't-
'ist'actloR; Terms Reasonable.

Bell Pbone, F&rm.:iO-L 2-R ..

~red L.Cook&Co.
FARmNOTON. mCft.

P. S.-Get our prices on Galva·
nlzed IroD, Roofing and all kinds of
Tinning-Jobs; .Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTO=RIA. J. E. WE])OW, Auctioneer

--
Hard Ufe of ArctIC Sealer.

The Arctic sealer endures a hard
'hfe. ::;eal1~gdoes not CO';SlStonly of
hurried scrambl,n~ over_1Ce,and fierce
breathless blj,tUmg ai't6Twards. 'inere Wm. R. Smith Is very 111 atthls
are many 1:.ardshIps to endure. The

"inos: common type of Arctic weather w,.~!rtg.
Dy"pepsia is our natlOnal aIlment. is &. dense. lung cloggip.g fog. with a Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Green of Nort!!-

Bnrdock Blood Bitters 15the national ~asp of coM that IS enough to,Jreeze ville spent Tuesday with friends In
cure' f<Jr it. It strengthens ~tomach a glowing furnace Tbis fog may he town. -
mo~br~nes. promotes fiow of jj~cs. d1versi~d with cruel ~!izza"ds of pelt- Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Payne spent
tive juices. purifies the blood, bUllds ing sno-w,borne .on thA-wlng.~ of the 'l'h I da rrd Frida wltiLfrieDdG!
you up. - \ constant gales. Once the snow paSS25 u S yaY - \

come sleet and rain-rain that is 8.'31 in Detroit. - _ ~ -
A Colorado v,.OMan cold as ice. :Misery prev:uls greatly Mrs. Beatrice Emmons of Iowe

!hat: w~men shOuld dlsplay entler. Put New Blood inti) Your Business. among tbe crews of Arc:.ticsealers, for \ vlstted at Dr. MllIer'e last Thursday
prlse 1n Colorado IS not_to be won- The up·to~date profcsslOnal adviser the dampness_and the-co~d soon sap d F 'd
dered at, Since they have been= for or business dC"tor, '"hen ~lled to \ tJIe stoutest constitutions. an r1 ay.
man years fully qualified voters 1 examine a shrinking, del'lmiug bus. Mrs. L. Werts of Wayne was the Northville to Fm:mington and J>etroit-
the"e. A goou specllnen of the ad- iness, often finds the patient barely Allen, the Stove :<ian. gl1est of Day Dlckersou s.ad family ,U,o to Orellard Lake and Pontiac.

, :,anced ":o~,,n :n. tbe Centenlllal sta+(\1alIve; the ci'r"ulatlon bemg so s1ug· Am l;-:at:P<J.in Northville an{} am pre- o..er SUrilla:;-.- "Cars leave Norih~Ille for Farmington
IS Mrs. Nell1e 'CpUdm "ho IS the VICe- gish that he csn hardly find the pulse. ~ared .0 do all kinds of repalrlng: W P Payne returnBd ThurlildaYj and DetroIt at 6.30 a m. and even· 1--------------
pres1dent or a m,nm; company and In a desperate case lIke tbis he says ",roves, lawn mowers, cloth!lSwr!ngers ., t I hour thereafter until 1

0
30 pm: for,\. and sewlng miicblnes Castings fl>r from an extended bus ness tr tl to Orchard Lake and Pontiac at 6.3" "-

who personally supervises the runmng to the propr1etor: "You must put ? . , m and I'ourly' untIl 11 10 p m and
of fifty gold.and s,lver mmes, boss. new blood Into this business There is all stoveeLc perlh.ln stove. Second N'ovlaStlo1;la.. also 12'30 a m. for Far";Ington '

i th h d
' hand ~asollne stoves fOTIlale. Phone ' F H I f R h t <ear. leave Detroit for "'armington

US ree un red workwiln Mrs. \ no lIfe In It rhere 1Sno energy, no re~dence. 128 x. :Mrs. G. . 6,men 0 0C es er and Northvllle at 6 a m~~and every
Upham had studied nUlling and min. push, no eutelprise here ,\Then a G. P. ALLE:tJ spent last Thursday with Mr. and hour thereafter untIl 11 P m FIrst
erale'- for a long tlme, and some five \ patient gets as low as thiS one

J
there Mrs. T. E. McGee. car on Sundays one hour later.

year~ ago ~he drifted into~her pr_ are only two things to dQ. let !um Fright Results In Paraljsls. Tom Carr and son Harry, of Xorth,-iUe to Plyn>ontb, Wayne aad
ent imsine".il. It Is staten that she die, or infuse new blood into his veins 'Detroit.
manages affairs w1th great ab1lIty,- and try to resascltate him "-Success An engineer at a pape .'0:;; at Lansing were In town Monday call·
Leslie's Weekly. M8gazlne. Essonne, France, recently Ih1"lICJ a, Ing on old friends. Through car" leave iiorth'l]1e for

other employe Into a b,g "yc tub for Mr. and )'Irs. ChM. MORher of Detroit at 5 30 a. m. and hourly to 9.30
a joke. When the VIct1m ha~ p. m , and to Wayne only at 11 20 p. m.
changed bls clothes he re~,lrnel to the Ponttac spent Sunday with Mr. and 5:f8.lr~.l,;av(f~~rl~Ic~l~a~o~~~~I~~r~~
works) and, seizing the englneel. made Mre .. John Thayer. __ =.::::::. onl"); also at 6 30 a. m. and hourlv to
as though to drop him oNr the para MUs Mary Lee 18 spending some 7:re.rvem~~i'~e

9t~rmNo~~~yUii\,'r"6'39
pet on the second fioor, The englueer time In Pontiac at the home of her a 111- and hourly w 8:39 P. m; also
was so frightened that phralysis en· cousin, Albert Lester. 10J~l"r' t'~'.w~n~~~~lf~t.for Northville
sued, the vihole of his right side at 6:03 a. m. (except Sunday), 7110a.
'being setzed.- His condItion is very Mr. and Mrs. L. Glldemelster en· m. and hourly to 9:10; 10:43 p. m. and
grave. tertaLned LontePaselk anddanghter, 12~~:tb~~nd cars to ..Jackson connect

Relen, of Detroit over Snnday. "t Way-ne. Cars tor Saline connect at
Mrs. Wm, Walters and two child. Ypsilanti

ren spent Saturday and Sunday with operit:l~v~rL~h~l~~fr~f~~j1(e':I'l Rail.
her pa.rents, Mr. and Mrs. Beckwith, way. Detroit, Monroe & Toledo Short
a.t Redford. ;,-~'!te,i?i~rdltRf,~f::~n tYS~~i:.ag~!~;g

Married, Thursday, Apr. 22nd, a.t ~t~~rE~~~[:i~· L;,:~ce to all l'lointsn ..
W. J!'. North's offlce In Pontiac. GM;~\d.~f~:::s.omce corner Main II.nd

CASTORIA
For Infants and Childre!L. . ~

The Ki~d YOil Have Always Bought
Bears the ~-ff-.

Signature c! •• ~~

Post Office, W ALLEI:l LAKE, MICl1.
~ ILl!'. Q. No.:a. .DETROIT

UNITED
LINES

. tHOt} GRADt:;

N~R$ERY STOPK
Everythii;g the be.t lor Or<'hard.Garden

and Lawil. Oldest In the buffinessin thiS

GREAT NURSERY CENTER.
NORTHVILLE TIME TABLE .....Wnte f01" Catalog and Strawberry Specutll

~ Iklrrespondenceeohdted. Agpn~sWanted
THE MUTUAL NURSERIES

Cha •• A.. Dgenfrltz. MONROE llllCR.

('OMMISSlOXERS'"OTlCI: -In the mat·
ter ofthe e.tate of LEANDERV.lIERRICK
dec.Wled, 'IVe the undersIgned. haVIng
beenRppclntadby tbe Probate Courtforthe
Coupty of'il'aY-Je,State of Ahch1go.n.Com~
miSSIOners to l'(.~elVe,e"tamme aud adjust nIl
claimsand demando<>1 all person. against
s~id deceaRed,do hereby give nonre that we
Wlll meet at.the ompeof Wm. B. Amore.
in the vllla~e t>l NorthvllIp, in said
county, au Wednesday,. th(!' fW~condday of
.JnnpA. D. 1909, and on Saturday. the
thirfy·fi••t day of ,Tuly,A.n. 11109,'lit two
o'clIAkp. m of eneh of swddays. lor the
purpose of ~xn.mining and allowing said
clairos,and that lour mOiltli. ,rom the first
dny 01 April, A. D. IS09 were allowed by
said court for creditors to present thetr
c1alLQS to us for examinationand allowance.

.TOgLG-. llRADNER,
ED~WARD.T,\,YLOR,

Daten Apri; 1st, 1909~ommlAslonera.

====~==== r~rl

CHICHESTER'S PILLS '.

tl),tZt~IDAi;t~~:,.nD~RAN,!.I:i..~
~hk-"'te"'. D!1U'Q.,n Dran
)"m. III Bed and U .. ld metallic

_ b--xes. ~e:tlC'd 'l'lith m~ RlbboEl..

.. ~ ::::J:'o~rior~tJ,'i&l~ 1r.1lC
MA1!&ONIt BRAN» PlLU;Tr;;&i

~ ,.taNklJ)"It'\..-M:s.mt.S6_t •.Always-R~lable

S'" BYBfttlMTS E¥ElYWltERE

,
1

"I
i

~!mpossibleto be Well
It is impossible to be well, simply impos,'iible, if the
bowe!s are constipated. You must pay attention to the
laws of nature, or suffer the consequences. Undigested
material, waste products, poisonous substances, must be
removed from the body at least once each day, or there
will be trouble. A sluggish liver i!'> responsible for an
immense amount of suffering and serious disease. Ask
your doctor about Ayer's Pills. He knows why they act
directly on the liver. Trust him. l.l,.A"u( o.,Lowell,Mcw.

Score One for Mr. Henpeck.
Mrs. Henpeck-"Why is It that

bachelors al'e SO much more crabbed
and cross than married men?" Mr.

I
:Henpeck-"Bet:au5e they're not afraid
to say what thl'Y th!nk,"-Newark
Star.


